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PNI Free 
The New 
1 "IMPERIAL" 
CORNET OUTFIT 
Endorsed by Britain's 
leading soloists--
" A masterpiece of 
British craftsmanship " 
Hire Purchase Terms: 
Payable by a deposit of 
£n 13s. 2d. The balance 
payable by 12 monthly 
instalments of £3 3s. 3d . 
each, or 24 monthly in­
stalments of £1 14s. 6d. 
each. 
' . 
Bb Cornet," Imperial" Model, F.V.A. Valve action, 
frosted silver finish, complete with Attache style case. 
Leather Covered. Nett cash price £46/3/2 Tax paid. 
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MOUTHPIECES 
Standard 
Cornet .. 
Trumpet 
Flugel Horn 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone 
Eupho11iu1n 
Bb Trombone 
G Troinbone 
Eb Bass 
BBb Bass 
MOUTHPIECES 
Eosicup 
Soprano Cornet 
Bb Cornet 
Trumpet 
SHANKS,Cornet,Plated £ s. d. Plated : £ s. d. 
J.: s. d. Bb 8 8 Small 2 6 
9 9 A . . . . 9 5 Medium 2 6 
15 5 VALVE SPRINGS Large 2 11 
l1 l� Cornet · · · · I 3 WATER-KEY SPRINGS 15 :> Tenor Horu . . 1 3 . 
19 5 Baritone . . 1 3 For all 111strwnen ts 5 
1 3 8 Euphonium, :i-v. 1 3 WATER-KEY CORKS 
19 5 Euphonium, 1.v. 1 8 Shellacked . . Doz. 2 2 � 
1
� : Bass, 3-v. 1 3 CARDHOLDERS 
17 4 
Bass, 4-v. · · 1 8 Standard Quality · · 1 F.V.A. Cornet 3 3 Plated 
VALVE CORKS Cornet, Tenor .. 10 1 
.t: s. d. With felts Set 2 2 Baritone . . . . 11 10 
1 4 0 STICKS Trombone (adju>table 
1 1 6 Bass Drum . . . . 2 9 2 head) . . . . 1 5 10 
1 I 6 Lamincx Side Drum . . 12 2 Euphonium . . 11 1 
. . 1 11 7 Tenor Drum . . . . 2 0 11 Ba.s . . . . . . 12 11 
1 l2 3 ADJUSTABLE MUSIC B & H Best Quality, 
tr? "' � . ' . \;::,'. ·._ 
'�\�����-:. 
,  
3J/l Tenor Horn Baritone 
Trombone 
Euphoniurn 
Eb, EEb Bass .. 
. . 1 12 3 STANDS Plated 
1 18 9 Black enamelled iron fitted with Cornet to Bass incl. 12 2 THE POCKET � lg � handy leg-carrier, weighs 4t lbs., Trombone Tenor . . 1 9 1 TAPE METRONOME BBb Bass . . . . 
\loulhpiece Adaptor-
head folds also . . 23s. Od. 
Cornet to Tnunpel : 
Brass 
Plated . . . . 
Aluminium sprayed finish. fixed VALVE CAPS 
head weighs 3 lbs. . . 12s. Od. Top Plated, . Indispensable to all Band- 2/6 11 6 Also available wilh loose head Coruel to Horn mcl.- masters Postage 3d. 14 O · lOs. 6d. " Imperial" . . 5 5 
\louthpiecc Adaptor­
Trurnpet to Cornet : 
Brass 1 1 
Plated 1 4 
Bass Carriage Belts : 
Brass fittings 1 18 
Plated fittings 2 3 
Tenor Tro1nbone 
BalanC'e \iVeight : 
LUDRICANTS 
6 Trombone Oil .. 
0 Valve Oil .. Trombone Crearn 
9 Slide Grease .. 
9 FINGER TOPS 
Nickel Silver : 
Brass I 10 6 
Small 
�1ediu1n 
Large Plated . . 1 16 7 
Bantone . . 5 9 ,---------
1 3 Euphonium . . 
7 7 
1 3 Bass . . . . 7 7 
2 � VALVE CAPS 1 Bottom Pia terl 
Cornet-
Horn. 11 I1nperial " .. 
1 10 Baritone .. 
1 10 Euphonium .. 
5 5 
5 5 7 3 
Make sure of ordering 
your copy of the special 
Festival Number of 
MUSICAL PROGRESS 
and MAIL-:'.'lo.-ember 
issue. 
2 2 Bass .. 7 3 ,_ ______ 
__, 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., Band Dept., 295 Regent Street, London, W.l. 
THE 
�esso?L ''ACADEMY 402'' 
TENOR SLIDE TROMBONE 
BRASS 
Rsso.n... 
BAND PUBLICATIO NS 
RECENTLY PUBLISHED 
LARGE BORE 
* 
SPEC/FfCATION : 7 in. 
bell, inner slide of seam­
kss nickel silver, with 
one-piece slide and 
stocking, finished tool 
chrome. Bell-to-slide 
locking device and posi­
tive slide Jock. Built in 
high pitch. Silver-plated 
finish. 
BRASS BAND MODEL 
Now Available! 
Although only recently introduced, the "Academy 
402 " has been adopted with success and satisfaction 
by the FAIREY AVIATION WORKS BAND. It is 
in your interest to know more about this entirely 
new model, and we suggest that you write at once 
for the fully illustrated catalogue, recently published, 
which gives all particulars. 
CANTABI L E  
F rom "Th ree Pieces for O rgan "-CESAR FRA N CK 
Brass Band A rrangement by ALEX MORTIMER 
7 /6d. Per Set. Extra Parts, Sd. 
SU RE AND STEDFA ST 
A New and Easy Marc h-ERIC BALL 
4/6d. Per Set 
READY SHORTLY 
Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and Soprano "TRIPOLKA " Phil Cate/inet 
T rombone Trio "T H E  THREE TRO M B O N EERS" Andrew Macfarlane 
T rom bone Trio . . .  "TH E  SWING OF T H E  SCALE" Andrew Macfarlane 
BESSON & CO. LTD., 15 WEST STREET, LONDON, W.C.2. Telephone: T EMple Bar 9018-9 
ESTABLISHED 1862 ,.-I and still giving satisfaction 
NOW IN STOCK 
POCKET Soprano 
Cornet 
METRONOMES T rumpet 
Flugel 
ls. 9d. T .  Horn 
(i ncldg. Post age) 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS: 
43 
BACH PAT T ERN MOUT HPIECES; REPAIRS and 
Ref. s. d. Ref. s. d. SIL VER-PL ATING 
0 9 0 Barit one .. B6 13 6 
.. B & B1 9 0 T.  T rombone B7 14 6 
A SPECIAL ITY 
WRITE 
B IS 0 Euphonium B8 15 0 N EW and 
B4 I I  6 E. Flat Bass B9 18 6 RECON DITION ED 
BS 12 6 BB Flat Bass B10 20 0 IN STRUMEN TS. 
POSTAGE EXTRA ACCESSORIES. 
FOR PRICE LIST OF ACCESSORIES DRUMS . 
.. me 0./d Hrin. ,, 
• Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
CHAPEL STREET •�11·��(1]1•�• MANCHES01ER 
M&B 
Advertising is an investment designed to accomplish some definite purpose, 
whether that be to stimulate sales or build prestige. Its value to us lies 
not in what it costs, but what we accomplish. 
''SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION'' 
in SALES, OVERHAULS, REP A IRS, PLATING, etc., etc. 
& MAYERS BARRIS ON LTD., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
207/215 GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, 15 CEN. 3639 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFO U R 
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.c.L .. B.s.c.M. 
(Musical. Director. Cory Workmen's Band) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of Music. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH W AI,J;S 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Assocuated Teacher to the Bandsmans' College 
of Music 
('"!'he Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON AVENUE, 
BLACRHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAY.FORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and H"rmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Fria.ry Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR -
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel,: Newark 456-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's )iotor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHII�E. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 40 LEVEN STREET, POLJiOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.L 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 ' 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for Radio and 'l'elevision Artistesl 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICA'.l'OR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL 
SOMERSET. ' 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastersbip) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams .• etc .. by DOSt) 
Successes in various Crades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Randmastership 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND, 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE BENTON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE ' Phone: BENTON 61114 
WRIGHT AND ROPND'S BRASS BAND NEWS OCTOBER lst, 1950. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists MINOR ADVERTISEIJIENTS 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER A;_.n ARRANGER 
Life.Jong experie11<;0 Brass. Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Cbonal O:mtests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
20 worda 41. Od. 1/6 for each addltlonal II worda. Remlctancea mu1t accompany adver• 
tiaement, and reach u1 by the 24ch of the month. For Box addre11 at our 0 ffice count olx 
worda, and add 6d. for forwardln1 of repll... Thie rate doeo not apply to Trade Adverto. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All enquirie& to the· Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. 
COU..IER,
- 13 Montrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man­
chester; and Mr. L. HARPER. 1 Doris Street, Mos· 
ton, Manchester. _ 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brasa �and Trainer ;.nd Adjudica�r, • is open to teach or Judge anywhere. Tenna .­"Beaumoat," Scarboro�b Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
flERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist 
EDWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI­
CATOR, 45 Ardern Avenue, Dawley, Wellington, 
Shropshire. 
WANTED.-Full Set of Brass Baud Parts of an old 
W. & R. Alarch "B[RD OF F.REEDOM" by 
R. B. Hall, Reply_ to-Box 112. c/o 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool 6. 
SENSATIONAL----·· 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 2844 
(late of Wingates) is now open far eni:ai:ements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudic.ator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. 
BAND OF THE QUE·EN'S ROYAL REGIMENT has 
vacancies for experienced MEN on OORNE'l'. 
EUPHONIUM and BASS. Also for BOYS wJ.th musica.J 
knowledge between tbe age of 14 '1.nd 17. Apply: 
l:lAND�IAS'l'ER, '.l.'HE QUEEN'S ROYAL REGIMENT. 
Stoughton Barracks, Gtrildford. Surrey. (lOJ 
�sf71M oONLY ,:---
P
�
ER SUIT
o FF ER• Jlir SMART and ATTRACTIVE. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
'Euohonium Soloist (late Black Dyke: Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
rioLMJ3RlDGE CONTEST COMMITTEE. THE C:  SEVENTH ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST will 
be held in the Parish Hall, Holmbridgc, on Saturda.y, November 
18tb. Adjudicator, Mr. Harold Moss. lst. pr�1e, ;m gns., 
Challenge Cup and £7 ; 2nd, £1 ; 8rd, £2 ; 4tll, £1 ; �th, l_O/­
and 10/· Special. Testpiece, " Own Choice." Entrance Fee� D/-. Schedules from the Secretary, D. BROADHEAD, Yew Tree, 
Holmbridge, Huddersfield. (11) 
ATTRAC'fIVE CAREERS offered to BOYS between 
the ages of 15 and 17 years, in Military Band, those 
who Jiave knowledge df Music and Musical Lnstruments 
(Piano etc.) especially required, DUTIES .A.RE 
ENTIRE•LY MUSICAL.-A.Dply jn wrJting to BAND­
M AS'.l.'ER, THE QUEEN'S OWN lWYAL WEST KENT 
li.EGIMENT, Moore l!?nacks. Sborneliffe, KENT. 
JACKET, T RO U S E R S ,  CAP & B A DG E  IU � II It= 1() Ill�\� 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VTCJrnRS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
s. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, �EICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B. B.C,M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to 1,he Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. -��������� �������� 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbaeh, Cheshire. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIV A'fE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
_
Phone: BAC UP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's Cvllege of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellington, Shropshire. 
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YORKS. -
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
132 MAESDU ROAD, LLANDUDNO, 
NORTH WALES. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHAVEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. 
J. COTTERILL 
(" R.0.F. MARCH") 
BAPD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
18 ALDERHA Y LANE, HARRISEAHEAD, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Mi,sical Director, Gomersal Mills Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MOUNT STREET COWLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridg� 508. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: " ROSEMEDE," 46 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M, 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COJ\olPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of "Viva Voce Questions JI for Brass 
Band Exan1inatiou Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arran·gements scored for bai:ids 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
Tel. 386 
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.l. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
ST ANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
W ANTED, BRASS BAND and WOODWIND INSTRU· 
MENTS, da111aged conditiou acce�table, �tate 9
fu1J 
particulars and price. 207 Oxford Rd., Readmg, Be1ks. (-) 
WANTED a BAND for Whit·Friday Morning. Apply, Box kumber 118, c/o. B.B.:'.\l.1 34 Erskine Street 
Livervool, 6. ( 11 
"'XT ANT:ED for ffo�ells (Aylesbury) Printing Worl<s l'l' Band SOLO, EUPHO.'UUM .a.nd lST !HORN 
PLAYEWi. Regul"r "employment on clean work under ideal conditions. Aurlibions required, expenses paid of 
selected applicants. Applications to BA.i.'<D SECRETAJ:t Y. HAZEL'L'S (IAy!esbury) PRI:\l'l'I:\IG WORKS BA�TJJ, 
'l'he Printing 'Vorks, Aylesbury, lluckinghamsJ1ire. (10) 
A RRANGIKG. - COMl'OSI'.l.'IO.\IS HARMONISED. 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send N OW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
'l'WENTY·TWO SUITS UNIFORM. Blue·Gold Facings. £4 JOs. Od. sU1t. Large amount BAND MUSIC, S.P. 
FLUGEL HORN. What offers? Further particulars from 
BAND SECRETARY, "Thornywood," Green Lane, Tutbury. 
Staffs. 
L)l-tAS
.
S BAND BAl{GAlNS. Overhauled COR'.'<ETS from 
L) £6/10/- TROMBO'.'<ES £9, EUPHONIUMS £10, 
BASS £.12. 'Other instruments. BROWN, 30 Stoke Road, 
Slough. (12) 
SCORED, REVIi'>RD for publication. Piano 
Parts traMnosed. First.class work.-CHAS A COOPJ<;R. 
19 Columbia SL, IHulhwaitc. NoLtingham. · · 
H AWORTH PUBLJ(: PRIZE BAND. SLOW MELODY 
CONTEST in lhe Drill Hall, Haworth, Saturday, 
October 2lst, 19JO. Two judges. Cash prizes. Entry Forms 
from W. BINNS, Sec., Coldshaw, Haworth, Nr. Keighley. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
( )LLERTO:'>J COLLIERY BAND (first class status achieved during 1950) require TUTI'I COl{NETS, SOLO BARI, 
TONE, and Fl RST HOH ..1\l players. Others may apply. Single ine1�, _or n1arried rnen pre.pared to accept rooms. Apply for 
audit10n to Secretary, Mr. JOE HOLLAND, 56 Larch Road, New Ollcrton, Netts. 
Designers and M akers of Attractive U niform« 
l\tf ARKHAM MAIN COLLIERY BAND require TUTTI '.l. CORNET A'.'<D HORN PLAYERS; others may apply, 
good Colliery work found1 single inc;n preferred. Apply : 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDI NG TON, LOND ON, W.2 
SECRETARY, Armthorpe, Doncaster. 
'{ ·v ELLINGTON WATERSIDE SILVER BAND, NEW l ZEALAND. The a_bove Championship Grade Baud, 
urgently requires lbe services of first class tenor TR0!\1 
BONISTS, assistant LEAD CORNETS, and Eb BASS players. 
Well paid en1ploy1nent and good accon::imodation will be fo�n� 
Apply, with references1 stating expeneuce and class �f \\Ork 
required to : THE SECRETARY, G.P.O. Box 118G, Wellmgt��· 
New Zealand. ___ __ ( ) 
N OW READY-FINE QUARTrET for two Cornets: J-Torn and Euphonium, _score and part_s �/�. 13.,M. wnt_es,; 
H It's just what I've been looking for-there is class '.1bout it. 
Also good Slow Melody Solos (B-fiat instrument and Piano)'!./-· 
ALF !{ED ASHPOLE, J3ishop's Stortford, Herts. 
--�=c--c=�;;=;;-u R GEN" T LY WANTED: SIX GENUINE BANDSMEN 
require ticl\ets for; ft....Ibert Ha�l �ontest and_ concert. 
�o Spivs. VVill willingly give subscnph<?n to Ge1�u1ne R�n� 
funds, with tickets to spare. All postage paid, an)'. pnce. Wnte . 
ED\iVIN PARKER, Rising Sun, Levennglou, \.V1sbech, Cambs. 
PllliSTWJCH BOROUGH BAND. First class SOLO CORNET (Retainer), TUTr-I CORNET players wanted. 
Good prospects. Particulars: SECRETARY, 22 Ogden Street, 
Prestwich, Manchester. 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands" 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. A. J, MOLINARI, 
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
POTTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
WOODS & CO. (Proprietor: 61to. fu.,;aow) 
MILITARY, BRASS AND DANCE SANO 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
FITnNG& AND AOCllS$0lUES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Tel�elJO.U 
FOR MUSIC FOLIOS AND BAND BOOKS OF 
DISTINCTION USE 
� � . .  QUICKFIT" � 
MANUSCRIPT PAPER • LIBRARY BAGS
J 
LIBRARIAN'S INDEX BOOKS 
INVENTORY BOOKS always in stock 
BRASS BAND PRINTING our speciality 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST 
�--���������------..... � "QU ICKFIT" PUB���ING 
CLARKES LANE ROCH DALE Phone: 2788 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
Notice of Annual General Meeting 
The Annual General Meeting of the 
Brass Band Club will be held at the 
Donnington Hotel, Southampton Row, 
W.C.l, on Sunday, October 29th, at 11 a.m. 
LUNCHEON will follow at 1 p.m. By ticket, 
only 9/6 each. Applications to the Hon. 
Secretary, A. J. )..ioLINARI, 78 Wroxham 
Gardens, Potters Bar, Middlesex. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
JOHN R. BELL 
P ROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR, BAND 
COACH ADJUDICATOR. 
Special C o�tr se s in Theory, etc. 
100 GUILDFORD ROAD, 
BIRKDALE, SOUTHPORT. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
(Musical Director Grimethorpe Colliery Band) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARN SLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
COR- NETS-�H� _-1\.W�J{-E�S�,-, -Cl-ip-p-er_ t_on_c _'_' S. P., H. & L. Pitch case, £15 10s. Od. BESSON S. P. Class " A," no case, £10_ lOs. Od. TROMBONgs: " REGENT" S.P. Lyre, Balance Weight, good case, £14 10s. Od. BOOSEY S.P. £10 COCKI!\"G & PAGE, S P. large born, H. & L. Pitch, 7±" Bell, Balance Vi/eight, _ no case, .ClO 10s. Od. PEERLESS, brass, no case £.7. " lIBGENT" G TRO'.lfBONE, S.P. Good Case, £16 10s Approval willingly. llL'.\TTllEWS, �3 Cliveden Avenue Perr�arr: Uinningham. 
BANDMASTEJ{ required- Band forming 13 Parachute 13n. T.A. Part time1 Arn:;ty trained, non parachutist. Honora­
ri_um £75 p.a. bonnty; training and travelling expenses. 
SEA FO lffH BARRACKS, _L_i_vc'-- 'r"- po_o_L ______ _ 
AH.LEY WELFA1'.E BAND are holding a SLOW MELODY CONTEST in The Arley Miners' Welfare Hall, Saturday 
December Oth. ] unior. and Senior sections. Particulars, 
J. EASTO.\I, 6a Ransome Rd., Gunhill, Arley, l\"r. Cove11try (11) 
Al-tLEY WELFARE BAND require a SOLO CORNET PLAYER. Work found. No houses available. SECRE· 
TARY, 6a l{ansome Rd., Gunbill, Arlcy, Nr. Coventry. (11) 
lo..! OLO CORNET (Retaining Fee), Tutti Cornet players � wanted. State trade. Contesting, Broadcasting Band. 
BAND SEC., Stanton Ironworks, nr. Nottinghatn. 
N ORTH ASHTON PRIZE BRASS BAND, Solo Contest, .L Saturday, Oth December. Good prizes. First class 
adjudicator. Full particulars from, and all entries to1 .M.r. 
]. CROMPTON, 31 Rectory Road, North Ashton, Wigan. 
1,·,. FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1951 
.LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
r *For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORl;S fo; th\e 0following pieces :-
"Brahms" - t- • 
" Macbeth " • • -
" Irish Melodies " -
" The New Agef " -
- 6/6 
- 6/6 
- 6/6 
• 6/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1 95 1. 
We are pleased to �nnounce that these Scores are 
produced excellently. As regards cl earness and style 
they are equal t o  pre-war productions. They are very 
cheap, costing: l ittle more than the scoring paper 
I' , . . ... . 
WRIGHT. & ROUND 
34 Erskine St reet, Liverpool 6 
NOW READY 
The 1951 joy Book 
containing com plete solo cornet parts of 
a l l  pieces in the 
195 I LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the fo ur contest 
pieces 
Price' 2/- post free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
Four Popular Christmas Carols 
"SILENT NIGHT" 
"WE THREE KINGS OF ORIENT ARE" 
"THE HOLLY AND THE IVY" 
"IT CAME UPON A MIDNIGHT CLEAR" 
Arranged by J. A. GREENWOOD 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. Price, 20 parts, 4/�· Extra Parts, 2-!d. each 
Brass instrument Teacher to the Durham WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Ersk i ne St., L iverpool, 6 
· · Education Authorities. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, 1 Co. DURHAM. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " •. 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M, B.B.C.M, 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERE:IELD 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHAM 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Fisher and Ludlows 
Works Rand) 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
NOW RE-PRINTED 
The Second Set of Sacred Series 
Containing : 
57 FAVOURITE SACRED SONGS, SOLOS, 
ANTHEMS, CHORUSES, CAROLS, 
HYMNS, Etc. 
Ready for immediate use, bound and 
numbered in uniform order. 
Price· I/- per book 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Ersk ine St., Liverpool, 
BESSON. Best. cash offers made for 
Secondhand Brass and \Voodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. Woodwind preferably 
in low pitch. Anything in reasonable con­
dition. Part exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W.C.2'. Temple Bar 9018/9. 
Telephone: 
PADdington 2066/67. 
EDGE HILL BAND 
REQUIRE 
SO L O  C O R NET 
STATE WORK REQUIRED 
Apply: S. W. JONES, 76 Whittier St., Li verpool 
LEEDS NOTES 
Since my last report some four months ago, 
I have collected a few items in the Leeds area. 
I have first to report the death of George 
Bulmer, cornet soloist, who assisted many 
first class bands, Amington, Rothwell Tem­
perance, Besses, Stanley Subscription, and many 
others. During his boyhood he won over 100 
medals at slow melod v contests, and was 
soloist for Rothwell when they won the July 
Belle Vue event in 1927. George was 43 years 
of age. I wish to extend our deepest condolence 
to his family and to his parents for such a 
great loss. 
Mr. John Newton, of Rothwell Temperance 
fame, has resigned his position as conductor 
owing to ill health. I am sorry to hear of this 
after 50 years service in the movement. Mr. 
Newton must have trained hundreds of lads, 
many of them being now in first class ban�s. 
He ·came of bid brass band stock, his father 
being B.YI. for 30 years, besides two of· his 
uncles being great players of Batley and Wyke 
fame. It is with regret. that. :Ylr. Newton leaves 
his hobby, and the Rothwell band's good wishes 
are extended to him for his great and loyal 
service to our cause. One of his pupils, Mr. 
Albert Lunn, is I understand, taking over the 
band, and can be relied on to follow on in Mr. 
Newton's footsteps. 
Regarding Rothwell Temperance Band, may 
I add that 1951 will be the Diamond Jubilee 
year of the band, formed m 1881 from the 
Rothwell Old band. 
St. Hilda's are now rehearsing at the Oulton 
Club, near Leeds, every Sunday afternoon and 
are get.ting down to enjoy the test-piece for 
the Albert Hall final; and may I add that 
whoever beats them will be worthy winners. 
It is 60 years ago last July since Ylr. Sampson 
Fox of the Leeds Forge band gave £45,000, 
to build and fully equip the Royal College of 
Music in London. The Leeds Forge band gave 
a programme of music during the laying of the 
foundation stone in July 1890. Can anybody 
else give any more facts on this great gift from 
a lover of brass ·bands, who gave t.he Leeds 
Forge two sets of instruments and two sets 
of uniforms. 
A concert was given in the Leeds Town Hall 
on September 16th, by the Leeds Model, 
Yorkshire Copper Works and Rothwell Tem­
perance Bands, in aid of new instruments for 
the Leeds band. The playing of the massed 
bands was fine, and had some lighter music 
been added to the programme, it would have 
been enjoyed by all. The bands did a fine job 
and it is grand to see other bands in the Lec;ds 
area helping one another, this being the second 
concert as joint help from the three bands 
mentioned, under the conductorship of Messrs. 
Tompkins, Newton, and Whitehead. The first 
concert realised over £50 for the Rothwell band, 
and I sincerely hope the second concert was a 
huge success. 
Yorkshire Copper Works gave a fine per­
formance at Belle Vue, and Mr. Whitehead had 
the band under fine control ; I expected to sec 
them in the prizes. 
There is to be in Leeds during November, a 
Youths Brass Band Concert, by players from 
the Leeds schools and surrounding districts. 
The fonning of same is in the hands of Mr. 
Cecil Dowling, of Armley and Wortley Band, 
and Cecil always makes a success of everything 
he undertakes. 
I also understand there is to be an evening 
class in the area for anybody wishing to extend 
their knowledge on the early stages of music ; 
pupils from the schools, and youths, will be 
welcomed if sufficient pupils can be got to run 
a class in Leeds, by a fully qualified brass 
band teacher. 
The inter-Counties Contest will be held at 
Darlington in November, ten Yorkshire bands 
v. ten Durham bands. A massed band concert 
will be given after the contest; all ten Yorkshire 
bands have promised to attend, five from 
second section winners and five third section 
winners. The 1951 Inter-Counties Contest will 
be held in Yorkshire. 
WARD END BIRMINGHAM 8. 
No one knows how 1951 will effect our bands 
seeing the " D.H." have now ceased to help ou; 
cause, but I am sure that we can rely on the 
Area Committee to do their best for the cause. 
In the Yorkshire Area we have some fine 
gentlemen under a great leader in Mr. Tom 
Atkinson, of Bradford. It will mean that bands 
will have to help, the first year, to put the 
movement on a sure and sound basis. b===="===='==========!J 1 TROMBONIST. 
Telegrams: 
";Cash " Paddington 2066, London 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Fifth Annual Contest at Loughborough 
organized by the Toe H., was, I should imagine, 
the best yet from the financial aspect, There 
was an. entry of eight bands, so if persevered 
with, this can become quite a fine Contest each 
year. 
It was rather a disappointment to sec only 
two Leicestershire bands among the entries. 
Incidentally the City of Leicester Special Con­
stabulary won the premier award, which they 
also won last year. There was only one point 
between them and Farnworth Band, so it .was 
a near thing. Farnworth won the March Contest 
with Leicester third, so these were the two best 
bands on the day's playing. Results are pub­
lished elsewhere. Mr. Eric Ball was the Adjudi­
cator and the test-piece was his own composition, 
so there could be no doubt as regards the awards. 
I would have liked to have seen Wigston, 
Snibstone and Imperial at Loughboro, to have 
given the Contest a little more local rivalry, and 
hope these will try to enter next year. 
Snibstone, l have been. informed, were play­
ing at an important engagement, and this 
prevented them from entering at Loughboro'. 
They have also been chosen to play at Skegness 
for a big National Coal Board Rally in October, 
so they will be soon closing a good season. 
My last notes contained an error in the date 
of Leicester Imperial's last broadcast for which 
I apologise. They are on the air again on 
October 13th, and s·eem to be giving satisfact'ion 
by their performances. 
I note there is to be a quartette and solo 
Contest at Kettering on October 7th, and it 
would be pleasing to see some of our bands 
launching out this winter with a few more 
parties. Leicester Constabulary and Imperial 
seem to be keen each year, and sporting enough 
to keep entering, but surely there could be many 
more parties capable of giving a good account 
of themselves, so here's hoping. 
\Ve shall shortly be having W. & R.'s new 
" Journal," and I hope our bands will again 
take advantage of providing their bandsmen 
with a grand winter's rehearsal ; it's music 
the keen brass bandsman loves . 
SEMPER EADEM. 
.... 
PRESTON NOTES 
During the short period I have been reporting 
the Preston Notes, it has been my lot to receive 
all kinds of letters, some humorous, some 
personal, some critical; and some constructive 
and interesting. For my part, I have tried to 
be fair, honest, and sincere in my reports, 
which for the most part have been actual 
reports from band secretaries. Let me then 
pronounce my disgust on receiving extracts 
from a letter which passed between the two 
bands on whom I commented in the last 
issue. Believe !fie, I never expected that such 
remarks would pass between bandsmen, whether · 
they be true or otherwise. I regret having to 
refuse to publish these statements, as they 
could lead to serious consequences if made 
public, and I implore the two secretaries con­
cerned to settle the dispute as soon as possible. 
On then, tu the little news that is available 
at present. Shortly after these notes are print�d. 
St. Davids w\U be taking over from Preston 
Town Silver at Deepdale. No doubt they will 
be out to make a good show, and if they do as 
well as Preston Town have done, there will be 
little room for complaint. 
As for Preston Town Silver, they have had a 
rough passage with the weather, and though 
the deportment ·and playing has not been perfect, 
considering the big handicap, I think they 
deserve full marks for turning up in good 
numbers, and giving performances that have 
been appreciated by the public. I trust St. 
David's and Brindle will carry on the good 
work, and establish the engagement of bands 
at Deepdale for future seasons. 
In the forthcoming contests as Bury and 
Rochdale, St. David's will be out to confirm 
their good performance at Bolton, and though 
they may encounter better bands, they should 
put up a good performance. 
I understand Leyland British Legion will 
be. at Bury, but having no report from them this month, I cannot take it for granted. 
Lostock Hall continue to make progress, and 
are fortunate in having a live wire secretary in 
Mr. B. E. Dearden, who, to use his own words, 
"will leave no stone unturned until I've brought 
a live brass band to the district." Best wishes, 
Mr. Dearden ; l;ope the pennies will roll in 
better soon. ' 
Preston Town. will not contest this year, but 
every effort will be made this winter to regain 
the atmosphere that took them to Belle Vue 
and Morecambe last year. As no further news 
is. available I must close, hoping that bandsmen will keep to rehearsals now that winter in on us, 
instead of the old habit of slacking when engage-
ments are scarce. · · 
PROUD PRESTON. 
'! 
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er 
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OCTOBER 1 st ,  1 950. 
8raaa Band Mews 
OCTOBER lst 1 950. 
ACCIDENTALS 
We t h ank the m any bands w l 10 have 
al ready sub8cri bed to the 1951 J ournal, 
and are sorry, that, owing to long delays 
on the vart of our m usic printers, we are 
unable to despatch the complete J o urnal 
by lsL October. All who s ubscribed will  
by now l iave received a portion of the 
J ournal, and the balance will  be for­
warded at the earliest vossi ble moment. 
* * * 
For the same reason as stated above , 
we are late in sending out our sample 
booklets and j o urnal li sts, but any band 
who have not received same by the end 
of the hrst, week in Octo ber, should write 
to us, enclosing ld.  stalllp, and giv111g 
name of band, when a l ist, etc. ,  will  be 
promptly posted to the m .  
* * * 
During the past few weeks we have 
received reprints of the following :-N o .  1 
Young Soloist (2/- ) ; First book of Concert 
Duets (2/-) ; Horn S olos " Hilver threads 
among the Gold" ( 3/-) ; "Ash G rove" 
( 2/6) ; "Huy a Broom" (2/6) ; " Carniv a l  
Ji V enice" (2/6 ) ; l st,  2 n d  and 3rd sets of 
Handy Books for Y o ung Bands ( 1/- per 
book ) ; Catholic Marches, " F aith of our 
Fathers," and " Gloria in �xcelsis" ; Qmck 
Marches, " W estward Ho," and " Ke111l­
worth." ( !'rice of M a rches, 20 p arts, 
� 1 - : extra parts, 2%d.  each ) .  
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
.Mr.  J .  D.E:MINGS, secretary of Standisl1  
t:J uoscnvt10n, w ntcs : "ln tlle i nterests or  
we tira::;s .band 1'11 ews, l would hke to bnng 
to your notice t he ad vert1sement tor the 
.Uearlrnm Uontest, �6th August. Tlns was 
auverused m your paper a::; De111g a contest 
w11icll was e11gi D1e 1or 24 playe1·s rn eacu 
band penormmg. .L .accompanied my band 
to tms contest, and was asto11 1 s l!ed at t h e  
way It w a s  conducted. .J<'il'S tly to my 
amazement, the Adj udicator's 'l'ent wa::; 
11xect with Lhe door wide open, leavmg t he 
all) ud1cator to see a l l  m ovements Un one 
occasion Mr. Muddiman asked two of our 
bandsmen it they would hurry the next 
!Janel on, as he wanted to get home ; one of 
tllese bailllsmen was myself.  '.L'hen the 
prne u1stri bution was carried out some­
wllat i n  a sl10ck1 11g m annel' .  One of the 
lJearham organisers took the microphone 
m his hand, and said · l' lease will  the 
secretary of Standish Band come for tile 
c u p . '  '!'hen lie at once correc ted lnmsell 
by saying · Sorry l was i nformed i t  was 
btand1sh, but it is  not . '  Most bands 
played with 25 or 26 p l ayers, and there was 
no one to check uv s uc11 things. W c are 
not gro using a t  tlle decision. We would 
like tair play done t o  all band8 who travel 
8Uch a distance, b ut to be let down by the 
advertisement which they put in the Brass 
Hand N ews, I think is not being f ail' to 
the Brass Hand Movement . "  
• + ... 
Mr. H .  J .  STOCKW ELL, chairman of the 
Wessex B . B .  Association, writes : " The 
Jetter p u l>llshed i n  your August eLlit1011 
trom ' J:Sargate' has caused banasmcn in the 
Wessex A::;sociat,10n some amusement a nd 
uot a little resentment. Quite o bviousl y ,  
.tlargate' hal':i no love t o r  t h e  W essex ll . .tl .A .  
and tor tlle l ower section bands therem, 
as if he 11ad, and was dissatisfied with 
uie standard of playing or the p u blicity 
the pnzc winners receive, he coul d ha.ve 
said so m a m uch mcer auli more Jiclptu l  
nrnuuer. · .Bargate's ' mm arks are, 111 
general, so riuicu10us that they are h ardly 
worth comment111g on, but for the sake 01 
acc uracy, l would pomt out tuat Mr Cooper 
u1d not, ::; ay t h at tile · standard of p1ay1ug 
m A, B. and C. f::iections of the W essex 
Association 1:; j ust  a bo ut the poorest in the 
country' as inferred by · Bargatc', as in 
tact, Mr.  Cooper did not hear the 'A'  
tiection play a t  Poole. He did say that 
the stand.ard of playing in 'B' and ' U '  
tiections was poor, 'much i nferior t o  any 
1 have heard m th at area belore '-a rew 
weeki; l ater a t  Downton C ontest .M.r. Cooper 
praised. the same b ands for the very great 
unprovement effected s ince the .l:'oole 
Contest, and again on the l�th A ugust at 
Woodfalls Contest he complimented all  
bands 011 their  performances . To my 
knowledge, neither .Mr. Cooper, nor any 
other adi ud1cator at our contests since t ile 
war, have even implied that our standard:> 
were lower than in a l l  other p arts of the 
country, and our bands have held their 
own against bands from other areas at 
open contest s ,  the latest example being at 
W oodfalls on the 12th August, when bands 
from our 'A'  and ' C '  t:lections were placea 
in front of bands from higher Sections in 
other Associations by l\lr .  Cooper. . One 
other inaccuracy by · Bargate' : we m the 
Wessex B . B . A .  had great regard for the 
late J\lr.  Arthur H .  l'vluddimon who did 
such good work for bands i n  this area ; we 
are glad to know h i s  brother, Mr. H .  
.M uddiman is  still canying o n  the good 
work in t:idouand and the N orth . "  
� � � 
i\Ir. E .  DOLPHI N ,  secretary, writes : 
"Cononley Prize wish i t  to be known t hat 
the item of news re the Cowling Band rn 
the Brass Band N ews, August fss ue, accus­
ing our band of poaching players from the 
Cowling Band i s  an a bsolutely false accus­
ation. Thes� lads came to o ur b and on 
their own accord, as they wi shed to be 
with a progressive band, and were never 
approached by any member of our band 
WR4GHT A ND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
field Conser vative Club ; W i gan area will 
be held on the 17tl 1 ;  and the Hi. H�len's 
area on the 2�th or 26t.l t . l appeal to a l l  
bands i n  t h e  areas to send the i r  repre­
sentati ves ; it c loes not m atter whether you 
arc mem bers o[ the at::isociation or not . "  
� ... � 
TAF F Y  wriies : " Corris and District 
Silver conti nue to improve, and have l tad 
a busy eason of engagements. T hey 
recently look part in a carnival  at Trefriw, 
and were thanked for their excellent play­
ing by the chairman, secretary and mem­
bers o[ the Camival Committee.  A fine 
report also appeared in the local press ."  
• + • 
i\fr, G .  B ROOK:E8, secretary of South­
sea contest., wri tes : "May we, lhrougl1 
your valuable p aper, say ' Thank you'  to 
U1osc bands and their followers who gave 
us the i r s upport on Septem ber 16th ; it i s  
very m uclll v al ued and appreciate d .  Since 
our inception as a contest venue we at 
So uthsea h ave, with the ·,he lp of many 
good friends in brass band spheres, tried 
to make our part of the country brass 
band minded, and putting on a contest 
in preference to other f unctios, was our 
way of doing i t .  We h ave, in m any ways, 
made good progress and bands will,  i n  
time, reap t he benefit, b ut c a n  we go 
ahead ? Much better support i s  needed i n  
the w ay of entries, and whilst we appre­
ciate the obstacles that confront bands 
these days, we feel that a sufficient 
number of bands operate within a reason­
able distance of Southsea to ensure a good 
contest. We have not and do not intend 
to exploit any band, on the contrary, we 
are trying in the best interests to put the 
Brass Band in its rightful place in the eye 
of men, and have a very busy season com­
mencing on October 9th at liomford ; they 
are then booked to visit the following 
cent res : Norwich, Leicester, Li verpool,  
!.Dristol ,  Bedford and Lowe:;tof't, with 
many engage111en ts i n  the London area.  
Bandsmen in these areas s hould take the 
opportunity uf hearing this tine band . "  
� � + 
.i\l r. C. V. U ENN.EJ.{ Y ,  secretary of 
Hist ' s  i:lil verdale Silver, writes : " W e  are 
holding our Annual 8low Melody a nd 
Quartette Contest in J anuary, 1951, i n  
the works canteen. The committee are 
getting busy on arrangements and are 
m ak i ng the prize money much larger than 
last year for qu artettes, hoping to attract 
more of t h e  first-class bands . Now then 
Black Dyke, Ransomes and Marles, 
C . W . S .  ManchesLer, Cory Works, i\I unn 
and Feltons, etc. , come along and h ave 
a 111osl enjoyable S aturday . Th e committee 
are a lso hoping to arrange a section for 
local bands, for q uartettes and solos ; 
there w i l l  also be the J uveniles Contest. 
The events last J anuary were w e l l  patron­
ised and the committee and myself will  
do all  we can to make everyone happy 
and comfortable, also arrange for 
rehearsals prior to the contests. Full  
announcements will  be made in the B . B  . .N .  
November issue. Foden's Motor Works 
gave an excellent programme i n  the 
M unicipal Hall, Newcastle, on Sunday, 
September 17th, conducted by Harold 
Moss. 1 am sure all bandsmen will wish 
Mr.  Mortimer a speedy recovery from his 
illness . "  
PERSONALS 
We regret to hear of the death on 15th 
August of Mr. W. H U TCHINSON, who 
will be reme m bered by old. b andsmen as 
a fine cornet soloist. We are indebted to 
his daughter ( E velyn) for t lw intimation 
of his dea t l 1 ,  and to her and all his rela­
tives we tender our sincere sympathy .  
M r. W .  B. H A R G .LWA V ES, musical 
di rector of Cory Workmen's S ilvPr, wntes : 
" Please a llow me a few lines of your valu­
able p aper to thank the numerous people 
who took the trouble to write to u:; atter 
our recent s uccess at the Belle Vue Con­
test .  It will be quite impossible to a nswer 
them all, but we wonld like them to know 
we do appreciate their letters and trust 
they will  forgive us not answering each ot 
them personall y .  To those who thought 
we were good winners we would say we are 
not quib bling at the decision and h ope to 
go one better at the Albert Hall  next 
month . "  
+ + + 
of those who control the entertainment i\lr. J .  A .  G REENWOOD, writes " l  
world ; w e  cannot d o  this unless bands wil! again had the pleasure o f  adj udicating the 
play their part.  We shall m aintain a good Southsea Band Festi val held on 16th 
level and at all times do all we can to give 8eptem ber. Again a splendidly managed 
· fairness and satisfaction to every entrant. contest, and all bands well catered for, 
Any constructive ideas from bands or con- · r thought a few more bands might have 
test enthusiasts are welcome, and will 
receive every consideration. Vve expect 
criticism and so long as it helps us to make 
our contest better we don't mind it. .Ln 
concl usion, to all those who missed the con­
test, you m issed a treat, and to those bands 
who were present and performed, I can say 
that congratulations ha vc been received b y  
me from local people on y o u r  playing, t he 
evening concert, and a bove all your 
decorum and ::;portsmanship. We look for­
ward to seciug old and new friends i n 
M r .  HAH,RY H.E Y E8 ,  oi B irmingham, 
writes : " Yo u  wi l l  be pleased to hear that 
1950 so far has been the b usiest I have hact 
s ince the end of the war. M y  F isher and 
L udlows Band have had a very good book­
ing of engagements-concerts, fetes, B road­
casts and concerts, a lso Coventry Colliery 
and Wood .End have both called 111 m y  ser­
vices, and I am pl eased to report good 
results at contests with the above three 
bands. Fisher and Ludlows were placed 
5th ( Class A) in the Daily Herald Contest 
at N ottingham and Wood End also gained 
5th position (24 bands) in the 3rd Section . 
Coventry Colliery won lst  prize ( 2nd 
Section) at t h e  Leicester Contest, and on 
S unday, A ugust 27th, .Fis her and Ludlows 
gained lst prize in the Birmingham !'arks 
Contest ( C l ass A ) , with Coventry Colliery 
2nd (..\Ir J. A. G reenwood was the adjudi­
cator ) . l n Class B Wood �nd won lst at 
t�e Coventry Parks Contest on 8unday, 
( Septem ber �rd ) . Coventry Colliery again bemg l st pnze 111 the Selection Contest 
and 2nd in the M arch. J\lr. H arold Moss 
was the adj udicator. I have had numerous 
enquiries from bands i n  various parts of the 
country, but have had to turn these down 
owing to other commitments . l shall be 
takmg one of my favourite Welsh B ands 
( Llanoeris) to the L landudno Contest and 
l10pe once again to put them on their feet." 
1951 . "  
• + + 
Mr. F .  COWBUR N ,  secretary o[ Besses, 
writes : " .Fol lowing the recent s uccess of our 
Boys ' Band in wmi;i._ing 1lie J unior Cham­
pionship for the fifth successi vc time, we 
liave been overwhel med with letters of con­
gratulation and personal greetings.  iV.L ay 
l, on the boy·s' behalf, thank all .very m uch 
indeed, and ask you to accept tlus as t lie 
only medium of showing our appreciation . 
To all the other contesting Hoys' Bands 
we ask you to accept our good wishes and 
success for the f ut ure . At the same time 
I woul<l like to say that our s uccess has 
only been attained after very h ard work, 
and not without the troubles that I know 
every one of the bands m ust have had. 
I refer to gaps being made by the loss ol 
boy" d w�  to ;tge, transfer of boys on to 
other i nstruments, etc. \Ve had all these 
troubles and I feel that if  we c an overcoma 
them you can do also. l would also like 
to pay tribute to our conductor, i\Ir.  H ay­
dock who spared no effort on our behalf 
and 'whose work has given s ati sfaction all 
round. His quiet unobstructive way and 
m anner in li andli ug the boys has made h i m  
a fine favourite w i t h  t hem all,  and one 
whom we, the management, consider 
a worthy s uccessor to our late dear friend 
Mr. Wright.  In conclusion l regret to say 
that no tribute wa,; paid to one who hall 
devoted his whole l ife voluntarily to brass 
bands . l can only think l l iat the activi­
ties and the anxiety of b ands awaiting the 
res ults e a  used this unintentional 
given their support for such a worthy 
cause . The cash prizes were good, m any 
cups, and ten m�dals . T he acoustics 
were very poor for the 2nd t:lection Bands, 
l need hardly repeat wJ1at. I announcea 
from the stage . However t hings were 
changed for 1,he lst Section H ands wllic l 1  
had a different effect altogether ; one could 
hear everything quite clearly a nd it  was 
much less of a j umble . l thank Mr.  
,Brooke and h i s  family for their  kmd 
hospit ality and congrat ulate him on his 
management, and for running s uch a fine 
+ 
BffiMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
festival. "  
A very satisfactory audience attended 
the Small Heath Park contest on A u[)'ust 
+ + + 27th-a.n estimated crowd of 1 ,000 wh icl1 
M r.  H .  M U DDlMAN, of Alloa, writes : was qmte good , l should i m agine, as Jar as 
"l have just returned ' .N orth' again after cash receipts were concerned, and I believe 
rny :; hort 110liday in the ' South . ·  W as we c an be assured this e vent will be 
glad to have a few words with you at Belle repeated next year. l'rizcs were pre­
V ue and . L  trust you had a good day.  l sented by Mr.  Fred London, lVl . P . ,  who 
was vleased that m y  two old county bands congratulated all concerued with the 
were i n  the prize l ist, which shows con- organisation, and thought it was a wonder­
sistency . Rw;hden Temperance were the fUi show ; he hoped Birmi11gltam l'arks 
first good band t-0 impress m e  when l was Comnuttee would j om with o ur association 
a young lad and very m u sically inclined, in arranging m ore such events . 
and they were a fine band even in those .Mr. J .  A .  G reenwood gave a deci :;ion 
days ; one of the best in the country, as the that, l beheve, was quite a fair one-and 
old bamfamen of Besscs and Dyke, etc . ,  will  remarked upon the Ll1tliculty of adj udi­
agree. M unn and Felton's are, of co urse, cat111g an · ·own choice" contest ot tins 
a much more recent com bination, but a kind-the results will  be found elsewhere 
fine one ne vertheless, and I hope they in thi s  issue. 
will continue their goo<l :orrn . I liked the I l1 ad a plea s ;int talk with tui old 
performance of the Co1:y Workman's Band . friend, Mr. G eorge C astle, who was con-
very m uc h  indeed, quite a surprise . "  ductor and solo cornet o f  King's N o1tou 
� � + m any years ago . �l any old M idland 
J ust as we go to press, we hear, with the readers will, l know, be pleased to llear 
greatest regret, of the sudden death of o ur he is  sti l l  getting around and h as not lost 
old and esteemed friend Mr.  G. H. interest in band m atters.  
ommission." 
M .ERCER. The news came m; a great Mr. Tom Bryant, late conductor of the 
shock to us, as we h ad no i dea th a t  he RK Band ( Smethwick ) ,  took t.hc baton 
was other than in the best of bealt.h .  We with Northfield Prize, and they gave Ll uite 
have known Mr. Mercer for many vears, a commendable performance of 
and always found him a most pleasant " Beethoven. " O ld mem bers of this K E .  
and s i ncere friend. H e  was a wel l  edu- Band were di stri b uted among Shirley, 
cated m usician, and was i n  great demand W e st Bromwic h  �xcels1or Nortl1iield 
as an adj udicator in all v arfa> of the Fisher and Lud low, Revo, ' and Colesh i ll 
country. He was equally well known as Bands.  The massed band concert by 
a fine cornet and trumpet soloist., being Fishers, Co ventry t:lil  ver anli <.;oven try 
frequently engaged i n  the l atter c apacity Colliery conducted by i'vlr. J .  A .  G reen-
- at performances of Handel's and other wood, M r. P. Fearniey and Mr. H. Heyes 
-+ -+ + oratorios . He was for many years one was delightful .  I n conclusion I feel tlrnt 
l'vlr.  G. H. G RlF.Fl THS, secretary of our most valued correspondents, writing mention m ust be m ade of the very good 
Rhyl l:lilver, writes : " l  wish to commence reports from Sheffield dii>trict under the work of .i\lr. W . G .  Keddle and colleagues 
my notes this month, by conveying on nom-de-plume of " Mentor . "  He will be who worked· so h ard to make this contest 
behalf of lihyl Silver our 8incere congratu- sadly missed by a wide circle of friends, such an o utstanding event. 
lations to the conductor and mem bers of and on behalf of ourselves and all bands- After the s uccess of W ood End W .1\1. . C .  
Cory Workmen's Band, Rhondda, o n  men, w e  tender sincerest sympathy t o  h i s  i n  · ' B ' '  Section at Small Heath contest i t  
their wonderful s uccess at Belle V ue ; if  family a n d  relatives i n  their great loss . is  nice to hear they have h a d  a record 
m y  information is  correct, this is the first + + + year for engagements which !lave incl uded 
time a Welsh band have been so highly We very m uch regret to hear that Mr. tli versley l'ark (N uneaton ) ,  'l'amwortl1: 
placed at this contest, and l am sure that RALPH HAWKE S, senior dire ctor ol S utton ..P ark, Birm ingl1am !'arks, t:lhrews­
North W ales bandsmen will heartily join Boosey & Hawkes LLd.,  died s uddenly at b ury and Wednesbury . 'l'o finish up their 
USi i n  congratulating them, and wishing his home at Westport, Connecticut, on engagement they will perform at a variety 
them further s uccess at Llie Albert Hall  Friday, 8th l:leptember, at the age of 52. concert at "H . .M . S .  G amecock, " the Bram­
next month.  Our promenade concerts Soon after the first world war, he entered cote .N aval Air Arm Stat ion. In addit10n 
concluded on Saturday, t:leptember 9th, the family business of Hawke,; & 8on, to the " N ear J.\Iisses" given i n  last 
and we h ave again enjoyed a wonderful Limited, and he and h is elder brother month's issue, Wood �nd were 3rd a t  t he 
season, in spite of the weather ·experi- were quickly thrust i nto a position of D . H .  contest, N ottingham m 1947 and 5th 
enced ; when perm�tted we played to great resvonsibility by the death of their in 1950. 
capacity a udiences, which goes to prove father i n  1919. lt was through his i nitia- Orice again a very good season h as been 
how popular a band can Le to a seaside tive and that of Mr. Leslie Boosey that eni oyed by R evo W orks Band who have 
resort. Our sincere thanks go to the amalgamation between Hawkes & t:ion l1 11s ye.ar, for t he first time, b:"en accept111g 
the kind people who have written Limited and Boosey & Comvany Limited long distance engagements, and with their 
to Mr.  Little most attractive letters. was brought a bout i n  1930. The fusion ot visits to A berystwyth and M anchester they 
3 
do my best to investigate this case and repon on r t  m the next iss ue. 1t is  always a �leas ure to receive a letter from .M r.  J .  N. Cowley, ot W est Bromwiclt Borough Band, and 1. am glad he apprec1-
ales t i n s  col�mn '. 
winch , w1tE- the s upport, 
of a few more i e a l  banusmen of 1\'l. r .  
Cow l e y ' s  type, l am � u re w e  c a n  m ake i t  
interesting each mout11 .  rt was a surprise 
to learn that the " Borough " had already 
t>cen rigged out rn new uniforms and 1t 
ccrtair;ilr proyes what an asset 'a good 
ladies committee can be . He tells me on 
tov of the work done by these ladies '1ast 
Cllristmas, they h ave been orgamsing 
i umble s ales and dances and are continu-
1 11g with. their goou work Jn order to 
replace instruments . On my enquiry 
a bout this b and IJlaying at the W esL 
Brom wich Albion } oot ball G ro und, as they 
have done i n  past years, i\I r .  Cowley tell:; 
m e  they can't  be expected to give their 
services for collect i on onlv, and it certain[\ 
does not give m uch crecti t to the Al bioi1 
management retaining this old system . 
The success of Coventry Silver t>y their 
winning the M arch S ect10n at C o ventry 
Parks means that they hc1,ve, out of six 
contests, won four firsts and two seconds 
i n  this section. This band are getting 
ready for the Association Contest at 
Coventry-at which contest ( in Birming­
ham) Coventry S i l ver were hrst l a s t  year 
in both M arch and 8election Sections­
and this year there should be keen compe­
tition. Mr. .Peter Fearnley, conductor of 
Coventry S ilver, was with Uinderford Band 
on 23/:44 September when he conducted 
the band and choir at a concert and gave 
some t uition to the band . 
Yet another band prepa1·ing for tile 
above contest-this time rn section " C "­
is the B i llon Silver Band,. liugby . 'l'his 
band has been in existence over 60 years 
b ut, at the moment, owing to m any 
cl�anges, they are mainly a young band 
with qmte a few boys of the learner stage, 
The old bandmaster, iV.Lr. J .  J .  Wheatley, 
retired owing to ill  health about 12 months 
ago when the baton was tnen taken over 
by M r .  E. Lack, who has quite a t ask 
getting them into contesting form. 
A meeting of the Birming lrnm and 
District Association was held at the 
"Castle and Falcon" on September 16t h ,  
when delegates representing 14 bands 
attended. A welcome was given to two 
bands, C ubbington B and and Keresley 
and Coundon Band, both of whom have 
j oined the Association i n  Class " C . "  
Satisfaction at t h e  success o f  t h e  t:lmall 
Heath P ark contest was announced and 
th anks given to various people who h ad 
worked ltard to m ake this a s uccess. Mam 
b usiness of this meetmg was the forth­
coming contest a t  Coventry on Octo ber 
21st for which 16 bands have entered to 
date and w i l l  compete 4 in Class " A," 8 
in C lass " B "  and 4 i n  C lass " C . "  'l'he 
adj uclicator's name w i l l  be annomiced 
l ater. ( See advertisement on page 6) . 
The next Associ ation meeting is on 
October 7th as usual 4 p . m .  at " Castle aud 
Falcon , "  DigbeU1, Birmingham . 
OLD BRUM 1 1 .  
----· --
WATH AND DISTRICT 
l am v ery pleased to report that W ath 
Main Colliery are building up their mem­
bership steadi ly, and have started theu· 
Brass .Band Classe:; under the West Riding 
Education a uthorities on Thursday, 14th 
September. 'l'he teacher is  Mr.  .!:<' . U .  
Green, the bandmaster. The c lass i s  open 
for enrolment of adul t members and 
j uniors who wish to learn to play a brass 
mstrument . The band were engaged on 
Sunday, 17th Septern ber, t o  head the 
R.A . .F .  " B attle of Britain" Church l'aracle, 
and had a good m uster ; the p laying was 
very good . 
M anvers aud !.i3arnboro seem to be in the 
doldrums j u1:>t at present. I would be 
pleased i f  you would let me h ave a bit 
more news about your doings, also other 
band secretaries in our area should drop 
me a few lines C/o Hrass Band N ews, 34, 
Erskine Street, Liverpool, before the 20ll1 
of every month. 
Mexborougl! Military gave an open a i r  
concert i n  the Rosehi l l  l:'ark at Rawmarsll 
on S unday, lOth Septem ber, under theu 
conductor, Mr. Fred Lupl111g wbicl1 was 
attended by a good audience. 
Houghton Main 1 hear a re not function­
i ng well .  l hope this is not true.  .Lt 
seems a p ity for such band R to break u p .  
C o m e  on, lads, p u l l  yo urselves together. 
Wombwell British Legi <>11 are still  on 
the up grade and are b usy fulfi l l i ng t l ie 
remainder of their season's enga"'ements 
at which they have done very well� 
I hope ali bands have seen W .  and H 's.  
Joy .Book for 1 951 and have ordered the 
Jo urna l ; it is full  of good m usic, as 
usual, which will  suit all  bands i n  aH 
classes. ALLEGRO . 
----· --
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES Some have even made a gift to 1two such -0ld-establishell and highly are satisfied they h ave done themselves 
e very member of the band, o thers for- individual family b usinesses was no easy some good . Tltey performed at Shrews- The Association contests were held in warded sums of money to our fund, all of undertaking, but in the years that have b ury at the end of August and at then good weather and there was a very good which were highly appreciated by the followed it h as proved amply j ustified. Qoncert at Small H eath (.Park, Birming- attendance. Keen playing was the order b andsmen .  On Sunday, September 1Utl1 ln 1946 he undertook to s upervise person- ham, they had a very large a udiencc . of the day and the adj udicator, l\lr.  G . the Band under :Mr.  Little were engaged ally the development of the two N orth Weatil.er for the Covenlry !'arks contest, Collison, of Baildon, had a diffic ult tas k once again at W a llasey, piaying two con- American companies, Boosey and Hawkes unfortunately, was not too kind and m defining the winners. .l{es ults elsewhere . certs, in the Vale '.Park m the afternoon I ncorporated, of New Y.Qlrk a nd Boosey consequence, instead of the usual large Congratulations to .Meltham and .l\lelt­and the Floral Hall in the evening, w l1en &; H awkes ( Canada) Limited, of Toronto, crowd attracted to this e vent, there ham .l\lills  Subscription on this splendid an appreciative a udience gave the band a and for the past two years had resided in assembled only a few hundred. l'ro- victory under .Mr.  J. w . Kaye . 1 under­wonderful reception. Hecently we h ad tne the United t:ltates. lt is  to be feared grammes were not 1swed in connection stand they intend competing at B ury and pleasure to have as our guests the mem bers that his intense concentration on the with this contest and the bands takmg Rochdale contests. 
to join us . "  
of E a s t  Kirkby B a n d  a n d  their friends ; m a n y  problems of Anglo-American lrade, part, in order of draw, were t h e  s ame i n  Hade Edge d i d  w e l l  at Cadishead and they were entertained by our members tor must h ave hastened his death from a both March a nd Selection Sections, Arley i ntend to compete at the Bury and Ho c h­the week-end in return for the tine rccep- heart ai lment of which he received tl ie Welfare, Bedworth Silver, Coventry School dale contests. M r. A. Ho binson keeps t h e  tion we receive at Kirkby every E aster first warning j u st a year ago. He leaves o f  Music, Coventry Colliery, Co ventry men up to scratch, and they are well sup­S unday en route. to Leicester conles t .  .Ln a widow to whom we are sure all bands- :::l i l ver, B uikingtori Silver. Only first and ported by a ladies committee. + + + conclusion m ay I on behalf of lhe mem bers men will j oin with us i n  extending sin- second prizes were announced and were r was pleased to see .Mr.  H .  Broad bent NORTH WESTERN BJ.{ASS BAN D of our Band, and N orth Wales bandsmen cere sympathy on her great loss . as follows :-.Ill arch Section : lst Coventry again at the helm with Honley. With !us ASSOClATlON . M r .  E. C. B uttress, writes : extend our deepest sympathy with 1\1.rs. + + + Silver ( P .  Fearnley ) ; 2nd Coventry continued attention this baud should s how ' 'The first of the area meetings held by 1.he Little and family in the death of her We were p leased to hear from .Mr. Co lli ery (H.  Heyes ) .  t:lelection Section : progress. North Western Brass Band Association at father, an old bandsman , who assisted us HARRY WEARING, that he is  m uch l s1. l�ventry Colliery ; 2nd Coventry a ilver. Hinchcliffe ),<Ji l l  and Holme Silver also Bolton on September 14th was a . great at one or two contests ; also to our solo i mproved i n  health, although not 4u1te Aney Welfare, who were placed �nd in did well at the Association contests.  1 success. Mr. Whittle, the associat10n trombone .Mr. E . i\lacdonalu (Teddy ) 1 11 1 00 per cent. fit, and has now resumed Secti on " .8 "  at the 8mall Heath contest understand that these bands i ntend com­chairman, was h ighly delighted b.Y tlrn the s udden death of his· father, who al8o acti vities with his two local b ands, the took part in the R . A . F .  Battle of Britai� peting at B ury and lfoch da le contests . results obtained. Re heard th e  views ot had been a very active s upporter of the Electric S upply Department, and t h e  287ll t  Parade at N uneaton on t:leptember 17th We are to h ave a musical treat in the �onductors, giving details of ditlicull!es band over a n umber of years . "  Artillery, b y  whom he has been greatly and with this event they concluded Huddersfield Town H a l l  o n  Saturday caused by local conditions . There were • + • missed durmg h i s  indisposit�on. a very good engagement season, h a ving October 7 .  The massed b ands of Bn"� proposals for quaitette contests run on W I N D  E H, writes : " Carlton Main am • -. • been b usy practically every week-end house and Ras trick, anJ Ran�0me an"d league lines with home and away fixtures .  quite pleased with their success at Belle We are sorry to hear that our old friend from May 21 st. l\Iarles, are com bining with the Oolne The question of the training of young V ue winning third prize in the best of l\Ir .  W I LL ROBERTS, former m usical With regret I learn of 1.he cancellation Valley l\lale Voice Choir. This  should be players was discussed with p articular company in one of the closest of f:inishes director of G rimsby Borough Prize h a:; of Tamworth contest. i\lr. Fred Colten l l, a date to be remembered by all bandsmen . reference to the loaning of i nstruments, ever known at Belle V u e .  We w18h to recently had to give up band work owing D . E . i\I . , who was orga111sing this event, Lockwood are enterta i n ing t h e  crowds but probably the most outstanding 1 e awre thank a l l  who have scut us congrat ula- t-0 failing sight.  He is  uow 74 years of and who has already put in quite an at the .L:'a�·town R ugby Club m atches, a nd was t he desire that there should and m ust t ions . Also we thank -"lr. Hespe ( a  age, and h as been actively i nterested in amount of work into preparation for t111s are receiving m any congratulations on the be much more ' friendly' co-operation Sheffield man) for his efforts with the music, and particularly brass bands, Jor contest, 1ells me l i e  lias only received five splendid playing and deportment. 
between handR. The October meetings band . "  over 60 years. A concert is  t o  b e  heltl a t  entri es .  'T his i ,;  d e fin i t e l y  a very h a d  N o w  is the t i me to settle down t o  a "ooi;t are to be held as foll ows : W a r n n gton \ + + + t h e  Cent.r a l  Hal l ,  G rimsby , on 5th s h ow as far as 1 h i s area rn concerned for winlN"s practice on t he uew w .  & "' H,. area, Octo ber 3rd , at Kent :::llreet Miss10n ; i:lA L V A T .L ON l:::l T wri tes : ' "l'h e  Tot.ten l t am Octobe r, in appreciation of his outstand- there is no shortage of bands . However, J ournal in preparat ion for n ext season 8 Rossendale area, October lOth,. at �den- Citade l Baud are a very enth us1ast1c body · mg work. nothing happens without cause and .L will , contests. OL D 'l'ROMBON K 
-- --
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CONTEST RESULTS 
CORRESPONDENCE 
C H ANC E R$ ' 
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
B l \ l  DG W AT El{, J.t!Ll\ A ug usL .-C l ass l; 10 THE EDITOR OF THE " n�Ass BAND NEWS." L L  is w i l  )I a g ,  ea l d fwl o l  p loas m e  t llat 
0 Jell C l i,impwnslup, "l{ecoll,�cL
wns ot 811 ,--Havmg somewhat recove 1 ed f \ 01 1 i  L h a ve t o  1epo1 L tliaL M J.  J ac k F letch er has 
11�etlloven" or "11 u uuarnenL? ( W • anu lh e staggenng bl \)WS 1 amed on my poOI I a l�fll over once aga i n  t h e  duti es of c!on­p ) .Fw;L puze Woodlalls 81lv01 (8 . L . head by M r  Heat h 's scurnlo.us an,d J l l  <luclo1 io; Dove Ho les H anel We m Up s 
Cl arl-e) sce;und ' Lewis J\J e 1 t b y r  W u 1 k- conceived di at.llbe, I, as the wnter of Uie distri ct. rcmembe 1 tlns b and at its best , mPn ·� 'l u �L J t ute' (0 .  D. J ones) ', 
tlnr�. lr'tte1 to 1 b c  Clu ppenham contest co rn- w l i en Jac:k Ii.i d them before, and I t,hml< 
Yoi kley Onwai cl (H J ones ) ,Ylass 2, nuttce, wluch was t h e  b asis fo1 l\11 I e;an tt ull1fully state it was the best b and " t>on"'s of Wales" 01 "The V 1 kmg ( W . �\:: Heath 's letter headed " Chance r s  " m y o m t h e  " Peak " a r e a  h as yet p1 oduced. W hat 
l{ ) . ° F n st p u ze, Yo 1 kley Onwa1 d . (H. i:l eptern l>er 1ssne, feel  J l\st1fied m askmg was done befo1 e can be clone agam , and l 
J on es ) , second, Al bw11 Dockyar d  81l ver fo1 "Space in wluch to repl y .  t1 ust you bandsmen f r o m  D o 1·e Holes w � l l  
( G .  Y absley ) ,  tbnd, Cwmaman l nst� t ute First l y ,  I cler1y M i  .Heath's right 10 g1ve Jack Fletche1 the suppo1t he dese1 ves 
81 1 vei ( w J Wood) Deportment .I! n&t, make use of i nformation wh1cli, came to l f  yOLl do this, you w i l l  soon sec quick Calne 1:lll  ver second, Al b100 Docky aJJcl him b y  vutue of his memhe1 sl11p of 1 e s ults . Best of luck, J ack.  
Si lvct lliud ' Buslol Ae1 opl ane Co , M arcli C li 1 p1wnlt am contest comi:rn ttee , such I wou l d  l ike to l ee;onrnrnnd to vou all the 
f' nsL ' y eovil Coi poiatrnn t::l1l  ve1 , secona, matter was for committee use only, ancl Joy Book for 1951 J o urnal.  He re y o u  w 1 1  l Al b idn Dockyai d 8ilver. 'l'hnteen b ands was t h erefo1c e;ontidcnb al 'l'o p 11 bli 1:1 1 I  frnd r eal brnss b and music that will  always 
com peted Adi ud1cator, Mi. D avid mformat1on, so gleaned, is  to betiay a be app1 eoatecl whenever i t  is play ed J t  tr u st,  especially as the contest secretar y's wil l  lrnep yom iehearsals full of mterest, A s
D
p1,�Aa11�·HAJ\f .  C um bell and, 26th A ugust 1 ep ly t u  my letter was most com teous and I foci s 11 1 e m any o f  next, yPa1 's  contes ts "' -' 
,, t l  I d o  not suggest t h at all  bands who w i ll  have t hese i t em s  for testp1eces ' ' lass A " ' Recollectrnns of .uee io v cn , ' � 1 1 t v ' k tl B k p 2 d al.lend " non-1(•gisl cted " contf'�Js a t e  One of my reader s comp a.ms t ia a ce1 -( W  & H .. ) l•'J LsL, Hes ·e 1 an · i i ze , n "chance1s, " t i l erefore no ret\echon i s  ta m band are a lwavs takmg 1 cady-rnade ' 'ai·lisle CiLv l:'nze , Lhnd, Lowca Colliery , 1 f tl  v " t .M l llu own on Ule verv excellent band from p l ay e 1 s mto tben ran ks, ancr says 1 iey fou1 t h ,  8tandish Su bscup i o n  a i c  1 ' D1 ybrook, or on theH ve1y abl e , and b n d uuly ilic playe1 s  lih ey have taugbt and Owrt Choice Fu st, Hesketh_ B. ank , sec
on 
. .  G.'
 
d , 1  1 tl ld 1 1 L p .r . . B A gentlemanly conducto r .  lf,  to be " anti- ti a1 ne u 1 emse ves 1ey wcu lave s )O U  F uzmg1.on St .  au � ' vi�ss : ,,  bm J owed p layer" is to lw consi de red old lwll a dozen playe1 s .  'l'h i s  i s  a lways a ve1y Honvenn of L l ie  Opera ( W  & R . ) -l u �t , · 1 l r I L t  11  D' eailrnm U m tecl , second, D ear ham 8u b- fash10 ned, one must r ea li se t h at there i s  vex ec <111es1ion a11c m u s , s a .P , 1 11 a 
A 1 t l:' a l ar ge numbe1 of o l d  fashioned bands- smc euty, one can feel sor 1 y  f01 the bands scupt1on , thud, N orth s 1 on iize ; men m tlus coun t 1 y  After all  N B  B A  who �1.i itgglc along w1Lh learners , and as fou 1 th, :i\lai ypoi t A l brnn. l\larch · Own rules do pro v i d e  fo1 b ands who find t hem- soon as they show SJ gns of becommg good Cl101ce, Fu st, Dearham U mted � second, 1 cl b •. 1 l t  d t , ,, selves s h o r t  of p l avers players,  othe1 Jan s gr a o 1ern , l� Dearham Subscupt10n AdJ u ica or, j,_1 • t l f t tl l Cluppenham contest w as 011g1 na l l y  most cer am y very ll ll an o 1 e  peop e H M uddiman scheduled fot 17th J une, Lo be i un u ncl e r who, afte1 all , d o  a l l  t h e  h.ar d wor k m We FORD LNGBRIDG K-26th August, Open regi strat 10n rules As l ast year's w mnc1 s,  eaily sLagPH. 1 t h ml� baml s s l lo u lu  play tlre ::-lecflon . Fn st p11ze, W e l l w u i t h y  Woi ks (A U i e  B A . C .  Band enLe1 ed agam, 1 e fusmg g a m e  and tram tlt e u  own m en,  b ut expe 1 i­
E B al l )  second, Woodtalls ( 8 .  L . Clarke) a ve1 y l uc1 at1 ve engage11 1 ciiL to du �o puce s l 1ows t h at some band s J U:sL canuut do i:lect10n A ,  Fn st, Ver w ood (i:l .  C .  Sh utler ) .  Ten days befo i e  t h e  conte st date, t he th i s I n  my own I L U 1 1 1 blc u p 1u 1 uu , when Sect10n K i:'e lect1on, Fnst, H yde (S C wnter was r nlu 1 mPcl ve1 bally by Lbe e;on- p l ay c1 s  go tEJ otJ 1e1 l�ancl s ,  l feel s m e  t l 1ey Slrntl e1 ) ,  second, B 1oadclrnl ke (J K test sec1 eta 1 v t b at. ow mg to lac lc ol canno t  liuve !he �ru n c  mtei esL and t he w1 ) l  G m cl )  ;.Ia1 ch : Fust, B r oadchalke ,  cnl nes 1. he contest wou ld be posLponed ,  to WJ 11 as tliey, wo uld have Jll t h eu own 
second , Hyde Sectio n  C Fll Rt,  Lockerly th e  new d ate to be 26th A u g u sL 'l' l 1e town 01 village band.  A good teaJU o f  l o c a l  
8 1 l vet ( H  J Stockwel l ) , second . Downton B A C .  B and ag1 eed to l et tl ieu enl1 y Lucis  all  pl' l lrng t l 1e  ngj1t way togctlw1 ( A .  R, W ood ford ) .  Hy mn Tu ne · Open, stand fot t il e  nPw dale,  a ll l 10 ugh · i t  w as ca n v\ Ol k wonder s .  
Fust W ood fal l s , second, V erwood ; LJurd, known that anoth er good engagem ent wu 1 1 l cl I h a \  e 11ew� t h at 'rides well a m  o n  t he 
W ellwo1 thy Works. l\la1 ch and Deport- li avB to be refu ed . 8om e  ti me l at e r a upgrade..  A fucnd w li o  l tl'ard them recently 
ment . 8ection A :  Woodfalls Sectio n  B r evISed schedule for l l t c  uew dale eame Lo I s.ml t h e� h ild a full  t urn o ut at. Eyam, an d Downton Adi ud1cator , M r  C J Y01ath . h and, w l11ch i ndicated t ltat regi str at.1011 l l i at Lhev pla:yccl v c 1 y well 011 1lte rn a t C' l t .  BI R i\l lNG HAi\l . - Small Heath P s d�  was not to be a cond1L1 on, b u t  on ly U i at .M: 1  J ,  !·ilac k i s  n o w  cond udo1 and t l 1 ey 
Contest , A u g ust. 2 7L l L  ( ow u  d10 1 ce )  . . Section no man cou l d  p l ay w 1 U r  m u 1 e  i.1 1 an one I t�avc a 11ew t-l c c 1 cta, 1 y  rn l\J i .  F Bags h aw 
· L\ '  J 8t puze, F i s h e r  and Lud l o w  , W o d(S li<.ui u T J n s  w as a comp lete clepa 1 L m e 1 :\f 1  l?agshaw's  fath er i s  a rn em ber , a11d 
Band (f{ H eyes ) ; 2nd, Co ventr y Co�hery h o rn  the u llgmal :-;e; l i Pd ulP T i l e  B A  C , .dso 111::; son, so t h0y l i a v e  t l ll ee gene1 a-
Bn ud ( H  Heyes ) , 3 r d ,  Co ven l r y l:3l l ve1  B and w 1 tli d 1 e w  ! l ien 1enti y  accorch n g l v  t J o n s  pl avmg to-day-a V P l Y lHo itd reeu1d 
B and { P  Feai nley ) , 4t h,  m or der Hevu The net i cs u l t  -w as t hat i t  l ost two , [ wo uld app1 ec1 ate a l ine on your lut urn 
Wutk:s (J . T ay l o i ) .  8 1 x b ands e;o1i 1 peted summer engagem ents . 1 a l so h ave ti rst event s ,  l\11 B ag,.,! J a\v 
t'ection " B "  lst pu ze , W ood E n d  W M C .  l wrnl rnfo1rn at.10n t h a t  it >\ as on l y on a r cak D a i <)  a l l cnd Q ( [  a G.ai den Fete a L 
lfand ( H .  Heyes ) , 2nd, Ai ley \'Vclfa1e mai o11ty vote o[ the Coutc&t Comm i t t e e  W o 1 11 1 l 1 1 ll ,  :md 1 hear 'l' l l oi n selL a 1 c  ve1y 
Baml (J w Brot b c i hood ) , 3rd, S imley ll i at a " f l ee for . all " was decided upon b rnw  i ust now 
Hi l v e t  Band (W J D 8 v1s ) , 4th m 0 1cle r,  for t l te 1 ev1s!'d ddLf' .  l L  appear s _ . i at t l ie C' l i ap e l -e n-lc.F u l 1 1  1 1 ,wo g l \ en con cei t::; <tt 
Co l es lnll l�-Her vg;e ( II C layton ) .  Eight contest was not even h e ld. on 26t.h A ug ust S s l 1 h u L 1 1 ne ancl C asl l e l o11 ,  .rnd W liaJ e v  
b.,ud s competed J\clJ U<l t c ator, ]\ f r .  J A ag.nn dll e  lo l acl� of entn es . B i i c l ge h ave bc•cn 1 o  l:Jtoney .l\ l i d d lcton and I w o u ld s uacrc:;t th at if  Jn tl i e  I L t l u 1 c D 1 b l e v I 11t1<l P 1  bLmd t i l q L  1 1 1 <1ny e;once1 ts Gi eenwood 
M i  Heath ag��n atte m p ts a l i te ia 1 y  e tl o t t  a 1 e  planned for the w 1 ntc1  1 1 1 011t l i s  D E L L I:; V U E  ( M a nc hester) 211cl 8 ept l' n l- Lo tlie PH'SS , ho g t ves a ll ti le fc1 ets , l i a l r  l l v  1 l i e  t rn w  tl 1 <'se u o tes a ie  l ll pr rn l ,  l her -.FH st, pn ze, F aue y  A v i ation W orks fads a rn dangei o u s , aml ai e e v en l 1 a btc :; l i a ll , l i a 1 e l i ca,d t h e J 11 1 1 1 o i 1s D y k£', w l 1 u a1 e ( H  . • l\1 0 1 trniei ) ;  Cory Woi kmcn's  ("'!, Hai- to be co11s ti  iL<•d ;:n; L 1 u l t ctl l 1 s .  I playmg m t l ie G a 1 cl c n s ,  U uxton. on t 1 1c iueaves ) , thu d ,  Carlton M.a,m l• nc�ley Rega i dmg " W esLe J n Boom':; " 1 ep01 t on I 23 L cl o l  i:lcptclllbPt l ! eel "U�e m a ny l:'ect h:: Colhery ( W  Hespe ) , fom th, "'C . W  S ( �� an- lbc B i i dgewat. e1 contes t ,  iL w o u l d  be as b and smen w i U  be,  t. l te 1 e  and tl t at we s h .i l l  chestcr') ( Enc Ball) ; fifth, hushden l em- well  i f  he aot down to factual iepo1 trng, l}- a \'C a 1 Qal 1111J � t c a l  ti e at. 
perance (W. A Scholes ) ,  s i xth , Munn ancl and for goL his pc1sonal bias , after a l l  t l tc P H LQ r� O lT 'J'H �� L'EA K .  
Felion's W o 1 ks ( S .  H .  Boddmgton) B A C.  D and dtd sec m c  1 st m Lile M a 1 £1 1  +·----Twei1ty b ands co111pcted .  AdJ udicatois Section, a res u l t  t hat " W este r n  Boom' 
;.ri . He1 be1 t Bennett, Mr l:faiold C. Hmd, appea1s lo  liavc con vem,eJ1tly oveil ooked SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE and Mt.  Frank Wnght. m lus iepo1 t .  Y o m s  J ai 1. h l ul ly, 
H UD DERSFIEL D - H udde l s,field ana RO HERT G OLDI E ,  O wing t o  untoi::;oen cnc Lt mstane;es l w�s Distucl B r ass Band Assoc1 at 1 on,  S �pt€n; be� As,,istant Sec1 cia 1 y ,  B A C. W o 1 ks Balld lH e vcntecl fl o m  att f'nd in g  1 il e  BPlle V uu 2 l1d "cc' l O l'l A ,  " M oses m J.i;gypt ( VI  c - '· l ' J  n b l l l\ l  11 TO THE EDITOR OF THE .. BRASS BAND NEWS." K l'lJlem b e 1  con test t h 1<: yeat l ue i e ve Li J.C H )  F i i sL 1Vlcl.tha.m. and J\ l c t i arn 1 A
s 
S n ,-1\ l a y  I t ake 11p Hp.Jcc 1,o 1 q .1ly t o  .L c u u Le�t wa:s l ib ub ua l ::; u 1.: c e8 ;;  m u811.:a. l l y , (J 
. 
W . Kay'c ) , second, Hade Edge (J-1 letter  h eaded " C h ance 1 s  ' wl11ch a pp o a 1 ed and to a l l· Lhe puze wmne r s  I ufle1 my '-lob1 11"or1) , th ncl, H mchcl 1 tfe - M i l l ( . t , ' · � s 1 (li: over t i l e  11arnc of M t  Heath, ol C h i ppe1i- coIJ'-'HJI ulat1 0ns Om two 1 ep1 esen ac1vcs H a i gh ) ,  fom th, Thurlstone 1 ve�· h am ,  m Sept.ember issue. £r o1� this a 1 e a, W mg.ttes ,11rd l:'rescot Kaye) Seven bands competed. 8ection 1 llunk its a p 1tv t h at people like Mr G ,t bles although unsuc e;es;;ful , b oth B .  Fir st , Ossett B orough (N H udson )' ' " l Second Holme Silver (J . Broadbent ) , Heath s houid i u s h  mto p u nt w1Lhout a played cred1ta ble pcduini ane;es, so am ' ( E  B erry ) Ll ue and complete k nowledge of the facls told t h u d  J(u k,bm t on Vi ctou a ' ' I do not wisl-.  to deal with lus use ul Th e Cad1 sli ead B arnt Cont est was lteiu ' o L i 1 t l't ,  Denby Umfed (.J. C Flsher) . Fiv,e l S l b 9 l l  b 11 t  , M , _,_ the. exp 1 css1on, " C l t ance1 s ," ( a  new one on t:iatun ay, ep em e1 i ,  1 n  i 1  i an ))allds Coll1lJctPd .  Adi ud1caL01, r .  v l v ft 01i, me ) ,  b 1,1 t  w 1 1 1 L  l 1 1 s  d1bL01 ted up1 m o u  o f  weal lie1 , by way of a c. 1ange .i< l  een Collrsuu ( .Baildon) the f nnctionmg of the GloucesLe 1 s ll l r,e bands played and alt.oge1he i ,  w1LI L  i deal CADlSHEAD -�September � l!' u st Biabo; Banus Associ at1011. ! ,, u n o undi ng,, , g0od · ret reslunent s, a good puze Atherton Temperance ( V • 1 reston ) ' This Associat10n was fo1med by band�- adi u d1cato1 good p laymg and a good 
e co1{cl l'emberton Old (.l N · F an h un;L ) ' men f o 1  b ands m t h e  co unty and o n  th,e decision, it was m my opm1on p r o b,t bly t 1 11 1 d  li ade Edge (A.  Ho b i nsun ) ' 1<!mtli ,  borcl e1 s who we1 e not  afhl!ated to a n ty"  the best contest i n  its  class wluch lt as Stretfo 1 d  O ld (R. Y arwood) .  Fifteen association.  It is compo�ect of bands w h o  ta ken place m thi s .  a r e a  fo1 many y Pa1 s . 
b<LLldS competed . AdJ udicator, :i\li .  J · A are anxious, to cnsui c a f an deal fo1 At l t e L  lon Tew per anoe w 1Lh a m ast<olly 
G reenwood. themselves, and to p 1 ornote· f an and c l ean i endenng o i  " Beethoven, " p10ved good 
C O N S ET'l' - S epte:r:n ber 9 t h  M arc il cunLcsLrng. T h e  ollwials and exec uL1ve wrnne1 s, Vince P1 eston ( l ate B1 ckeIShaw ) 
( ovm choic e )  Fnst, Uraghead C o ll1ei y ( ;; a1 e elected each y ear, and consist of the conJuctor ha::; a good corn bmat1 0n 
C unnmo-lhtrn ) second, Bedlrngto n  Dr . l it Acli vr, 1Bandsmen who far from bemg t fere ot ver y expeuenced p1a:i ers iVluc l l 
Waltz 0 (own ' choice ) · .Fust, S1lkswmtll  " O l d  D1eh a1ds" ate modern eno ug l 1 to will b e ltca1 cl ul  G1 1s  nantl rn the f utm e, 
Colhc i y  ( J  Peacock ) ,  second, N ew want to do away with the old idea of con- 1 .feel sme. 
"\J ai sl� � Silver (T.  W. Collmso n ) , tl l !l d, t cstmg w i t h  any p layCl y o u  can sc1 ape Pcmbe!lon Old with J .  N .F a i dnu st 1 11 
Bl ackliall  C o l lie1 y ( N .  Thorpe ) , fom t l•,  togeth e1 fo1 the occas1 011 ch a 1 gc >ve 1 e  a good second Hei c is a 
Bedlm0ton Dr. l'it (J Can ) ,  §Lb , U l1op· in all nrnLte1 s a l l  b ands h a v e  t l i e  sa111e hand whose · ve1 y 11 e blood JS contesti n g  
w�l l  C� l li er y  (G .  Bi own ) F om teen bands vot111g p owei. La1 ge 01 sm all  have t l te  l n  spite of many d1 tl1 c 111L1cs t h e y  always 
COlll[)eted Adi uclicato1 , M.i. J . Athe1 ton same say 111 Lhe affa1rn of the 11ssucr n Lr nn m anage a iew conte s ts each yea1 and 
( Faney's ) .  M 1  H e at h  states that the Associ ati on I u s ually tlic li and w h o  beat l'e m b e1 ton a t e  1.0 UGHBORO U �- 9 th Septem be1 rns ued a dnective t o  bands wi tln n i. ls I not ve r y  1 a 1  off til sL p 11 ze .  
"'electi on Contest. Fust, City of Le1ceste 1 111fiuence, t h us m e an111g 1 11 fact, that the 'l' l i c  t n u d puze went to J.;1-ade Edge ( W  " d F 01V bands issued a dn ect1ve to t h emselves. Polla1 cl's o ld band ) ,  a 110 1 hei < om;i ::;t Pnt "p· ecial Const a b ul ary , secon , ainw 1 i  1 1 . d  d w Nl c; :::; lve1 l'o p LO v e  my pomt fu 1the1 re the exccu· p t ize wmner f 1 om ove1 t ie uo1  ei. O l d  thn d, W ooden · r .  ' Live these a r e  the m em bers and t h e  Stietfo1d O lcl w ith t l te11 y ont.hlul  con-lum'tll Lon" Eaton Stl ver Pri::2 . t<.;i gl1 t ban�ls tit By belono" to .Messrn A H. \�' an- d uclo1 , Hon. )_ an\ ood , we1 e awar ded IJands ' co 111peled !\'larch �'n s L .  J!' arn 
woi th O lli Band , second, W oodend W . i\I C kms ( Strnud D1stu c t )  c h airman , G .M ax- fom th p1 i 7.e 
'-'ilver Band i::i i x  b ands competed. D ti  liP l<l ( B A C ) vJCe-e; h an man , P Etliern lge i\11 L . W a1 sop, Ll ie sec1 e1a 1 y and the '" t 8 eciaJ ( Pai k S t re e t  :Yi ssi o n )  secretary , JJ me111 be i s u� t 1 i c  Cadrnnead i' ubhc B anc! portmeut F u st ,  City of Lerces ei , P lfober ts ( C h el tenliam ) treas m e1 , L a 1 e  to be w a 1 rn 1y e;ongrat u lated m p u tLrng Culistab ula1 y , second, Bestwood Co l ller� Ad udi cato i Bourne ( DJ y bo o k )  U. Jiev no J ds ( C n e1 j- o n  such a s ucce::>sful e vent " Black D wmonds" Silver.  J ceste1 ) ,  F. Monks '( F 1sh ponds B [ ,  ) , On a i ecent 'l' h m scl ay arLe1 noon, the ;,11 E 11c  Ball . - • 'I u dea l with t h e  C l 11 ppr'nlt arn cu 11ios� W a11 mgton Old Age l:'ensi one1 ,; Quar tette 
POH.'l' i:l � L O U T B  -l6t.l1 8 epternlJcr.  Opc, a gene1al m eetmg o f  the Associat10p. p aity rnade it's dcliuL aL a local  ' JJa1 by Hed10n . · Fi i st. p1 i ze , MollJS M:.?1.ou; �l� p assed tl Jc rnsol u1 1 0n t l i <LL lmuds s l t o u l {l and J oan C l u b "  soci a l  gaLl 1e11ng M r 
� l otLnne r) second, Hoo Silver ( .M i e;  Ball) , su ppo1 t contests � l 10se rn l es wei c W R utt.Pi solo co1 net, and leade1 ol t he 
thu d Hwl'i Wycombe Town ( H .  Cate l meq app1 o ved by th e Assoc i a ti o n .  Conte&L patty, 111 an m t. 1 ocl ucto 1 y  spRec i J ,  ex1J J a1 rn'rl 
F i ve ' ba1�ds competed. i::iecund Sec�roi1 01 aamsc 1 s wei c mv 1 ted to s ubn11L  sclie- L ltaL the HJ ea ol fonnmg tne p arty 011gm­
. '!' h e  V i  km"'" (W & H.. ) · Fust, l i s l i  d.ules f o r  app r o v a l .  T h e  C l11ppen l l an 1  a l l y  came h om Lile l ute J\1 1  J ame,,, O a kes 
ponds But�sh Legion (H G .  , L loyd), contesl wics wci e app1 ovr• d  as t lt c y  sLuojl ( b ub l{o:; a ) , unfott u natcly _ ."'1 1 .  O akes see;owl, B1tter ne fWd W est " l<,nd (J  fo1 the contest fixed fo1 J unc 1 71.l i We µa&sccl av- fly,  and l ie hm1seu (Mi. R u tter) 
Bostoc k ) , t l H 1 d, C lu ppen lrnm I own ( J:-I: telt th at Ure comm1LLeP WOlt' m a k rn'� lt ca1 11ed on w1U1 llie ide a, and m spite u t 
H ,wenli and ) .  Rix bands cornpetcl, gen ume att empt. to p 1 0111ote a Ean ° an c l  ,, Iew d1tlteulLH'S, S LlCl t  a::; TeeLlt  1 ( one 
1\ dj ud1 c al o1 .M i .  J .  A G i cenwood . above boa 1 d  conlest.  'l' lle C l ll ppen l l a q1 . pe1 foune1 havmg to get some raise o nes ) 
· BELLE ' v uE, MAN GH.b8TER, ' ,' Dail l Committee l i owcvcr , postponed t i l e  c'on- a uu t l i e locm o1 an mst 1 u 1 1 1 e !'.Lt. ,  they l l a d  
He rn ld" F i na l s ,  231 d Septerr:ber Seco1;) test and amended the 1 ules, deletma t h e m ana ged to get :;ornc r\1 l 1.ea1 sals, ancl 
Section . 1, 1 ,  H oo Si lve1  (1" . " B a ll ) ' <; ve1y 1 ule on w l 1 i e;l i  Lile Asso�i at1on ' s  hoped th at afternoon t hey w o u l d  be a b le 
l<uk by O ld ( H  Lowe ) , 3 , I ongwynlu, ' app i o v al rested 'Ih e y  did not not i fy t i l e tu p ut 011 a dccPnt i; l tow Then sb a1 e of 
( H D l\'Lo1 gan ) , 4, B11Li s l 1 Legwn, O l c ll l a i , A ssociation to Lim; etfPct, lrnt lhe l> <11H l 1-> t l t e  p 1 og1 am 1 u e w,is five of Vv & l{ 's  
(L Lam b )  'l'hnd Section 1 ,  Lew ,' d1emselvc8 did,  a n d  as ked fo1 L l 1e appiova,l (�u a1 tettes N eed less l o  ::;ay U r e n  p lay-7\ l e i t l iy r  Wo1 kmen's Insti l 1 1le ( 0  l i Lo b e  w1t h cli awn T lus wa;; for mal ly c l one mg was gr eatly app1 c c r n lecl, mid 1.licy Jrnve 
J un e ::; ) , 2,  A T . :\ 1 . W o 1 ks, L1ve1 pool ( \� · ,d, an exee; i i ti ve 1 1 1 cel.1 ng h el d  in CHe l l- been asked t u  pe1 fo1111 at s eveia l m o 1 e  
H Y <tles) , 3 ,  Appleby l• 10d 1 11g 1 J am \¥ 0 1 k ,  ceste1  on J u l y  l ::; l .  B ands w l 10 l l atl s1 1L11 ia1 <: l 1 1 b s  m t i le d i � t 11d T i l e  pei sonnol 
( W .  Kendal l ) , 4, NcwLong1 a nge l�oL I Iia : al r eady decidPd lo enlP t ,  w 1 t l i d1 cw 011 of Ure p a1 ty 1s  M i. W H uLte1 , age 70, t l te 
: nh ci ( A E 1 3 aduck) .F o u r tl t Scd 10i, 1 aoL1hcat10n of t h i s w1t ltdiawal of t l te well  knuwu loe;al  eornetl1st and band con-
1, K i bwu 1 U 1 H ilvct ( 1':  C .  Mourn ) , ' l  app r o v a l .  � ducto1 , mc;denta lly i\11 .  Rutte1 h a s  beeu 
Co-upe taL1ve Hoc i ety , B u 1 :; lcm a�1d , D i ,,lt 1 £  'l' h e  u11 ! 1· way to fau conLesLmg 1 s IJ ) p laymg llie eouret J o t  61  y ea1 s 1 ,  l\h ( R . Dav t f:l ) ; 3 ,  'l'a c lley H 1 l vc : (G f urner )  o upe1 v1;:,1ori o.t a ll  c ontestmg bando , t li·e A 1 U t u r  Ho ug l1 ton , ,tge 76, Hl'cond e;01 11et , 
4, Bedfo i d  Town S1l v1!i ( h  W .  C i an e  genu m e  l r n v rn g  to s i i !Ic1 lwca u se o r  t l l � t o r  m a n y  year s band se1 geant ot the local 
Open J ulll lJt Champ1 on& lu p · 1, Bessl J:' ot Hunte1 s w h o a1e m evidence at t. l ! Pse 'lct 1 ito11c1I HnnGl ; He1 be1 l .i< 'ostm , tenor 
Huys ( W .  H ay d ock ) , 2, Y ny sh 1.1 an ' oO eal led "open ' contests . 0JJPn 1 (Llwy l�om; age 67, rnembe1 ot t l te ta:11ous Cros-
W atl st.uwn (U Harns ) , 3,  Hig_bfiel ar e to my n n nd ) ,  to  a buse 1 l c o u ld name ficlu s Bd.nd aml h o lder of a C P rn eda l , 
::;chool  ( l\ l iss  El lzabelh .L um b ) , 4, G u m  a few cont ests  tl u s  season w b e 1 c  t. I J e  \\'11 g ltt Byer s,  1. l i e  famous Bum ba1 d u11 
t l w i p u Boy:; ( W Fost er) 1 bu 1 1 uwPd pL1yc1 w ets 111 1 1c l t rn ev i d eue;e , player of Wrngat cs, 13esseo and C1os±ields, .!:.!.!�t;:.:;;....;:;�..::..�.:...:.....:.�;;.:;.;..:.;. __ "'.":"____ and abo i emern be1 t h e  <C Jnppcn l Lam con- u lsu age "67 and l10ld e 1  o l  a U P.  111eda I 
Continued from, next column. tesL w i t  on a wtnrng b and h ad 8 (e 1 g l 1 t )  To l hes.e fme old veternno, l offer my 
w l nlc l w1,,, h l hat all AssuC;Jation8 wo u l 1 bou owed pl aye1 s .  :srncc1 e wishes 101 t h e  f u t ure, a n d  m a y  
t alrn l l t e  s<Lllle aUJt ude, then I am sLu e " The Associated a 1 e rn m , t  anxw us f o 1  t, l t c  t hey be l ong spaied to can y on theu good 
s h all soon elrnunate Uns t1 o u b l e :  T h an! co·operat1on 0£ a l l  contest p 1 omobers to wo1 k  They wt•i c engaged to play at a con-
mg you for yo ur co-opct at10n . e n s iH c  fan an c l c l c.111 con�cst tng Wh en wq 1.:c 1 L  m 1 ll c C; osfieJ d Ccntena 1 y Th eatre o n 
, ),' ou i s  smQe1 e l y,  . h a ve e h m 1 11 a t e d  t h e '3oll owed P t ay e 1  , i':le1.l1 t• m b e 1  2 lbl.  
A R.  . WATKINS.  1; e sh al l foe! o m  existence h as been wo 1 L i l  I •  N u t  L l i -Ash l o n ,  an o l d Ue l l e V ue contesL-
cllall rnan, rc l O l' C�ster .A -'B B A ' C f f 
· / • ina band of mani years ag0, were success-� ., ont11med at oat a previous co umn. 0 I 
rui 1 11 w1 nn!ng the t l t H d  puze ljl Uie 
second secti on at ti1 e Dea1 ltain contest 
M t  J un N a y loi , Urnu e;onducto 1  lmH doµe 
we l l  w ith t i n s  young band L l u s  seas?;1 ,  
and he wtli n o  doubt b e  pleased w i th 1 1 i s 
bo;i :-; I bel�e ve he hm; th iee or four so(ls 
rn 1.lie band. 
L am verv sou y Lo hear , i.i1e Wl gan cun­
Lest. w ti l  not be held tlu s yef!,t  I t rust l\lr 
Lancaster w i ll be able to hold t l1 1s contest 
at a J ale1  date It. wo uld b e  t r  ag1c to 
allow tlus ve1y popular a�1d weil 01 gamsed 
contest t o  b e  d i scont m ucd altoget lim 
Per h aps il it were held m the Spnng ?r 
S u m m er tmLP at say S prmgtield Park, J\lb · 
Lancastet ·s wo1 nes m ay be solved. 
I i eo• i  eL to i epo1 t the death of M 1 Ca h1i1,  
who f�1 m any year� was bandm aster ul 
I be 80L1th Lanes Regimental  Hand M al)Y 
bandsmen l i o m  tlns area w h o  served wi Li  i 
the South-L&ncs i n  the 1 9 14-18 wa1 , wtl l  
1 Pm Pm b e 1  h i m He was the cornpo:s e1 �t  
t h e  ,\l a r ch " ' 'L'lie G olden Stnpc . ' '  , 
W ho's  gomg to be fir st to oi ganhe .a 
s low-111elodi or Qu:;trtette contest m t h j s  
a 1  e a ?  Thes� events used 1.o be vei;y 
pop ula1 in Lancashue y e'alS ago, b n t  i 'Dl 
s o i  ry to say U1ey a t e  now on, t he decLrne 
J\llhougli  th ey were ne ver money spinners 
t l rny �CL vcd a ver y usefu l p u1 pose 111 t l 1e 
w'1 ntc1 ,m onths, p arti cu"l a1 ly to yo ung 
playci s ,  Lheu value as expenence lS un­
tol d A s  hoy 1 was a tr e.quenl com­
petilo t ,  and can ><peak with knowledge o t 
the advantages o[ tins u mq ue m ethod ot 
contestmg To be ab le to p l ay a s low 
m elody with si n cer e expiess 1 on from t l1e 
l 1 ea rt is i ea l  n rn s1ciansiitp, and ts some­
t l 1 rn g  accompl i shed fa:· 111 excess of a dis­
p l ay ol tcdim que which seems t o  be aJl 
ll i at y o u n g  players a1e concer ned a b o u t  
1J Jese cl a ys 'l'echmq u c  i s  somet hmg 
wb 1c l1  can be acq1m ed ti'll o ugh good teacll-
1ng an,cl the hook , but lo play; a s low 
n H ' l ody lwm t�w soul is sometlnng wl11cl1 
1J,e1 the1 t.eacl 1 c,1 no1 t.cxt boo k can p ut ml;o 
the p l aJ er. I hope to see some advei tise­
m enk, in the next is;;i1e from IJ dn ds m 
t l u i>  a r e a  adve 1 t1srng some oI these e v ent:> 
T l i anks to Mr .F G .  Amb10 se-, , of 
P t ese;oL ()ab l e  Wo1 ks fo1 l 1 1s lel te1 as 
follows " Yo L1t i em ar ks app1 opos o ut 
hcmd p 1 i o 1  1o 1 1 H •  8 P p l r • 11i l 1c1 Belle 
V ue Uontest weie most krn d ,  and alUwugli 
we wl' 1 e  l l nalilc l o J U st ify  y o L u  ho1Jes, it  is 
felt we did not let t i re s i de down In fact 
l l i e l iand pfayecl i c aUy we l l ,  a nd m auy 
said at t i l e  contest t l H'Y bc l i cvf'd we w o u l £ l  
be m t h e  p11 zes . H owever , t h aL was n o t  
l o  h e  Jiu L tl tc AllJ whcalo 1 s '  rem ar k s n o w  
H'eet \ cd wc1 e extr emely g 1 al i l ymg a n d  a\1 
awrud o f  181 pomts very good for o 
young a com petitive b and T h e  cunlesL 
i:;aw L l t c  end of a ve 1 y l nisy S u mme1 Seasop o i 1 L  u l  wli 1 c l i  I IJl'l 1 o v c  IV£ '  on ly l iad one 
I i  ee week-end. 0 Lu· l' a !l, ;;  e n g agements 
w e 1 e  most i:; ncces8f n l , and a ll l1 o u gh on 
•>ievc1 a l  occas10ns th e wea1. l te 1  w<Ls 1110�1, 
unk md , we played to la1ge a udi ences . H 
i s  now tlte trnw, not fo1 J esLmg on uur 
l . tm c l s  b ut 1 at l1e1 the pcu ocl for conceli-
1.i alel1 \\O l k  on o m  iepcrt o n e  In con­
ch1�1o n .  I would say t h e  h and a t e  a h appy 
en" embl e of good conu acles, cae;h dete1-
mmcd ll i aL the b and wi l l  \Jo l ot e l ong v:le 
w 1 L b tbe famous fo1 the hi ghest honom s ' 
HA V .ENSWOOD 
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, �l11J?O�ed by Di:. · N 1cltoll8, a local 
niusfo 1 an ' ' '' 
Al b r i g h Lun Rilve1  aie ratl i c1 q u i et ut t l ie  
1 1 1 o mc nt, M t . Howel ls , bandm aste1 anu da u g h ter Ann, . a18l k "1ie& uJa1 ly ass1sL1ng Mad e J ey 'foWh . ,, , , . 
I h a ve 1ece 1 ved the 1 951 J oy Book, snu 
congrat u l ate Me:ss 1 s  W.u gllt and · l{ounl! 
on piod ucmg su ch a wonde1ful collection 
of brass b and music Mi. G rccnw oou · , 
fantas1a, " 'i' he N e w  Age" i s  one that w1u 
smt a l l  om c o unty bands both for concerts 
and contests I w o u l d  advise e ver y banrJ 
to get 1 he new i omnal, because, l must 
contess, that I am 1aLh e1 wear y oJ h eaa mcr 
t,iie same few p ieces p l ayed " year rn, 0 
" year 0 11 t  " .M oney spent on rn us1 c i s  
neve 1 w asted. T h e  greate,.r t l 1c van ety o l  
m us J c  y o LL h ave , t h e  11101 e expm wnced 
vo u become as conce i t  b a nds . 
- l n  conclus1on, I appea l  to a l l  see;ie. 
La n es to keep me 111 fut r11c<l of l lteu band s'  
acti  v 1 t1es duu ng the co1pmg rn ont l 1s , t 
shall  not be ab,le to gcf, a1 o und, as l 1 1avc  
d u u ng the s umrnei. W 11te, no late1 U iau 
t h e  l 5 t l t of the month, C / o .  W11 g hL and 
Round SALOP lA.  
-----+ 
YORK & NORTH EAST RIDING 
T h e g1 eaL HelJe V u e  Sep-tern be1 conte8l 
is  ove1 o nce moi:e and all  that took plae;e 
l ea»e� memo1 1es which those p r esent wil l  
long 1 emem be1 
Con g 1 at ul aL1ons a r e  given to l•'an ey 
A viat1 0n and H an y :M odrn1ei on Lhe11 
second w m  1 n  s uccess10n One t l nng 1::; 
ce 1 tarn, t lre J udges had a most d 1 thculL 
JOb Lo find t l :ie p 1 n:ewmne.rs . I· &.ard m 
my last notes t h at the Coiy 13 ancI f1 6m t l te 
l{ lJondcla V al ley w o u ld gi ve o m  bands a 
good ll l ll . ' l ' l i i s  they c e 1 t a m l y  did,  bemg 
o nly one pomL be hmd �·a11  ey's  
As" us u a l  on this clay B rass H and 
pe1 ,,onallt ie" wern there 1 11 tli eu J rn nda'd s 
F1 om a l l  cu1 110 1 of tl1e B n L 1s l i l sles tliey 
co�ne l o  De lle V uc. I had the pleasure ul 
m cctmg a genlte11rnn fr om Nu1 W<l.Y, 8taymg 
with .M :ss L u mb ,  of B 1 adto1d , .  he was 
tho 1 o u g h ly enJ oyrng J 1 1 s  v1s1t. 
l t  was a lso a pleas u 1 e  to meet our Edlto1 , 
;.11 . i\l el lo1 , and l\h . J .  A G t eenwood 
'llwtgs st1  ll do not appea1 to be gomg 
along as they sho uid at ll ul l.  1 unde r ­
stand t l iat. J\J 1 H .  C layton, l;hmd 1 u aste1 01 
City o i  H ull 8i lver, has tendered h1:; 1 e­
�1g11ati o11 . 'l'h l8 gentJ o m an , 1 J ow e v c 1 , i s  
,i l -.o eurn l u doi uf  a H al l  i:l b o w  so w i l l  be 
ve 1 y act i ve in t l i e  nr ns1cal wo1 l c l ..  l'm 
sme t h at i\l i. C1ay luu w i i l  l ie  rnis::;c(L by 
l l te band 
H o l l o  to � o u  agam at J�edale , ! J ave :i ou 
; o nJ.ed l h e  l l au ognl,c J\;:;1-;uc1 a Lion yet ? 111 1 
C l ayton tel l s  me t b at 11-e has n uL yet l Lact 
<L 1 ep l y to l ns l eUer Uo rn e  along t 1J e11, 
l r' l  u s  lie st•cmg you at Ha11 ogate 
'r i l e  H a u ogatc and JJ1sti ict Assoc i <LIJ,on 
l l e l ct t l r cu montllly meetmg on 8at m day, 
�cplc1 1 1bc1  9th Business was the ann u al contest at 8k1pton o n  Nov(lm bet 4l l i  ' L l t e  
Lest pieces f u t  2nd sect1on w i l l ·  be " l'uetic 
.F anc1e&" (W & R . '  Adnn ss1 0n wtlI be 
2/- H all  b ands compP i c  t ins. sho uld 
prove a vc1 y good contest .  , 
T h e  West R1drng Associ at1011 2nd Seci.Jon 
eunlcsL w i l l  be at 1Zqwnt1 ee's 'l'heat 1 e, 
Yot k ,  on .N o vember 18t h .  
l w o u ld · J i l,e to d 1  :tw t. lre ,1 tt e n t  i on o f  .il l 
lo t ile fo l lo w i ng about the N ational Biasi:; 
Banu Cl u b  
The chsb 1d r epresentative co veung tJ'us 
Congra l u7al1ons on behalf of S l n opslnie a1ea i s  .1\1! . .F . H. B-radbmy, 47, Hull  l{oncl 
b andsmen to F a n e y  A vi at10n Wo1ks B and Y or k  · lie will be p lea:;cd to hear fl o1!1 o ld 
on aga:n winnlng Llie BeHe V ue champion- and new mernbe1s,  also from band sce1 e­
slup talles w b o  have not rue;civccl infoi mation 
Sankcys Castle W o 1 ks,  o m  only c o u nLy a bo11t Ute ciub and its act1v1t1es 
representatives, gave a tin e. pc1fot11iane;e,  Tlie 1951 J oy Boo* is no w avd;J l af:sJ.e con­
and many of the ' uno 1iicial adi u d1 cators ta.inmg · ::'1 01 0- C o 1 n et; ( Cond uctor) co-p1et1 u.t 
sittmg awund me m the K mg's H a l l  t h e - 1 1!5 1  W H. .  ,Journal · As 111rnaJ lil t 
th ougb 1l that they w ould be amongst Ure C:heBnwood has a.garn g i v en u s  <:1r10U1ei 
p11ze wmne1 s.  Mi. C .  1 .  Y o1ath, musical feast . of music to- choose from . 
dnecto1 , gave us an excell ent reachog of For soioists I wG-u ld llkc to i econ1mend 
the testp 1ece, thus upho1clmg his rap1clly L h� Hai Lmann arrangeme-nt , of "lfobm 
growing i ep ulalion, as a b and t1 a11101 . l Adan " i e-1 ssuecl m the J O m nal 
believe 1 a m  couect m saymg that tll!e One ol tl.ie. b est pellonnanoes g1ven· by 
only n ati ve of �'l lu op s h u e  m i:l a n k eys is local b ands dm rn,g thJ& - summet (ii we can 
the puncipal  soio c;;o 1 n,et, Mr E Baldwm, c a l l. lL s ummei ) was . given by 1'Jbo1 
who, unde1 the , guidance of M 1 Y oratl1 , Excc,ls10 r  on August 27tl1 The. aticrnooll 
h as p 1 o ved wiiat a Salopian can do given p1 ogi:arume 1eaLUJcd Ber nard J .aGkson the fir st-class t mtwn . A p omte1 fo1 othe1  band's 1 5. y ears ' old H01 n t3o l o1&t ! 11(;1-
am b1110 us e;o u nty uandsmcn ! dentiy so ta1 tlus rn L i l e  ti1 s t  band uu,,, 
Jackfie 1 d  81lve1  were engaged fo1 t ! t e  ::;eason 1 n  Y o t k  to fea t m e  a lt.0111 solo m 
B1 oseiey car mval on t:lepLRm bei 9 L l 1  T h e  th en p i:ograrn m e .  M iss. Giace Dmsdale band are m good form, and a 1 e  s l t 0 1 tly of Yor k Ctty B and was. 1 m11 t e d. to pla� 
to have a new ' u m form . They i ecenLly p a 1 t of H aydn 's " T r urnpe.t Conce r t o "  dui­
combmccl w1Lh Madeley !'ow n  and gave a ing the e venrng p e r f o r m ance .  A tine concert in h onbndge m aid of the l o c a l  gc::;tu1 0 ot .M1 . B 1 uce and the Ebu1 Band, Di sableu Fn emen' s .F und b ut w b aL a pity the solo w aa s o  sho1t • ·  H 1g�1ley B rass, unde1 B andm aster E ast, CaJ go l• ieet l 1 on W o r ks B aml l am Lol<l 
h ave fumlled an engagement at Ullcl- sti l l  keep acti ve, though fo1 so;ne ti me t hey ma t s h  a pp e a1 ed t o  b e  m the b ac kg1 o uncJ Budgnorth Town have completed a f anly Repo 1 t s  state that Lhe11 p l ay mg at. recent lmsy sea8on. Now, Mr Key, keep. the engagements was up to standa1 d ,  b oys gomg 1.hrough the w111te1 mont h s .  H e ll o M r  Edwa1ds,  u [  1\il idd lesb1 o u un W lly not a solo conte8t amongst y om - ' B orn" Band. I saw you al Belle V ue h�1t  selves ? I n  fact,  this is an idea that chd not get a wor d with you A1.e y o u  8i1ll ot l101 b ands cou l d adopt, anu one w l 1 1 cl i  attendmg "Ay1 esome l:' a1 k " ? 1t m u::;t be wo t d d  be ut g1 cat benefit to t hose who do the b and's m us1 c t h at 1 :s  msp1qng lhe not occupy solo-posrt10ns m t l10 b and football team · 
An mte1estmg conc 0 1 t  took p l ace 111 t lte I sec New ,Vla1 ske Si lvc1 b LQ,ugh t oH lH i:it e;oncetL h a l l of J1.'1essrs S a n keys on F u d ay puze once agam at ti le l ocal :; how and evenmg, 8eptembe1 St i r', w h en, fol lowmg band co1J,test. a broadcast liy Sankeys C astle \V 0 1 k s  and At G u  i sb o10 Ltgl t ,  .M i c ld le8br ougl�  Doll!. the Male Vo1ce C hon, a b :r n d  of studenb LiLOuglit off a good f a st.. m t h e  selecl10u I1om Albughton Hall,  i:lhrew s b m y ,  con- G timet b o 1 pc C olJ re1 y (H M1lem<ln)  tmued by perfo1mmg a p rngra 111 m e  of g ave L l i e  l<lst o f  t Jn.s sea,,on':s band pe1 -va11ed i tems Vauou:; students too k t u r ns to 1 m an<'es i n  Yo1 k ,  w1llt <l vcr:x mce day m cond ucLmg unde1 t he supe1 v1s1 011 r H  both podo1111 anccs wer e well attended Dt Dcms W ught and M1 i. eona1 d Davws T he E. venmg per foun ane;e rncl uded tile l atlcnded the m assed band s concett Belle V u e  l�st pi ece , the band gavC- a good 1 1 eld JI}I th e Quan y, S l u e " s lJ m y ,  on i::i m�- pei fonnance of thi s prncB anll t i l e  e1 uwcl clay, Septern b e1 10tlt , sponsored b y  t l ie i esponded w 1 Ll t  spi uted appJ ause Sh 1 op s l r n e  Brass B ands Associ a11 011 '1 he .l:-'kailccl to hav e a c hat w , ll1 M t  Cai t ·  bands takmgi p art weie Sln ews b m y  wugl1L, o f  Swmtun ( J\lalLon) He tel ls m e  8 . I  . A  H ( l fandmasLcr J on es ) , Donnmglo11 th at I n s  band· a l e  q. o m g  q rn Le well w1U1 Wood ( B andm aste1 W 1 l l 1 a m s )  M ade1ey somet l n ng lJk e 10 engagements m ha11d tu1 Town ( H and masll'r Y o uden) ; �nd Dawley the wml ei 1. ·  Town ( Hanclmaster Lmcton ) . A l a 1 ge A l ett e1 ha� b e e n  pa8�ed 0 1 1  tu me· b1 t l ic audi ence \\ as piese1Jh and J U dgrng by t he l.i;d 1 l o i  fot rncl u �1on 111 tlieso note:;, tllougl l  P1t1 1 1 L 1s1 asL1 c app l a use, c e 1  tam l y  r· ni oyed ::wtu a l ly the band conce1 ned, is out ot LIDS th emselves r\ncl, I arn p l eased to say, are a .  th e depor tnw n L  w as exce l lent 1 H WcLK 1\ 1  t 8 H.ollm, secrct a1 y u l  He 1 t 1 bwo1 t l 1 o b \  i o us t l i at the who l e  ol I l 1c concl' rt l l ad C o l he1 y H <L11cl w1 i tes t h at. the ])and ai e been well 01 garn�ed, <ind great credit JS m a k m g  g1 0at. st1±cles towards b ui ldmg up cl ue lo t l 1 0 se 1 espons 1 1J l e .  t o  t h en o l d  standa1 d 'lh ey ha ve Q. g:oDd W lu tchmch 'lown h ave now J Omed Llie ladies' comnuttee h a r d  at wor k raunng S l n opsliuc Bands'  Associa ti o n  ;rnd ate f unds . A ve1 y good sta r t  b as been nrnue tak mg pa1 t r n  a m aH:-;cd b s nd s '  conce1 t at m Ute band's N ew l n st1 ument and W l 11tc1nu elt Town H al l  on t:lu nclay,  10111 U m f01m .F u nd .  N e x t  s e a son t l t ey rnleml De corn b e t ,  Lhe other bands bemg, gorng a.ll o ut for engagements and aie looJ,­Ma cleley . Uplon W al eu; aud J acl,fieltl 'I l i c  ing to1 "·a1 d ,Lo a b usy L1nie The best ot bctnd conlmues to p1 ogress unde1 th e l uck t o  y o L1 a l l  b a t o n  of M1 J Dyke a n d  h a ve a g a m  Fma l l y  t h e  followmg ba11ds llldY b u  several p u b lic  concei t s .  'lli e  mam pro- mtere s ted tu k n o w  theu giadmg m t 110 blem is un1fonn fot which they a 1 e  w o 1 k- Fia1 rogaLo and D1stncL Associat1o n .  lsl. mg h a t d  �ect1on E bot gxcels1or, 8 k 1 pton, Y o1,h >':l l ne ws b m y  S .J . A B a1 e ano t h e 1  k evn Cil r H 1 ass , 2nd Sect101i  Bo1 < High budgP hand w h o po:;ses a ' l i v e'  sec 1 et a 1 y, M r  W ,  B L ,  Wet h e1 by S i lve1 L { ipon C i i v  Dav ies  l ll ea1 thaL they l i ave a s1gnatU L e  j l v, o uld stil l l i ke to'  h em ! 1 om ·b ands J U  tune for thell conceits a ma1 c h  special ly tins ania, c/o the Edi tor .KX.. MAR . CO�J 
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OCTOBER l st ,  1950. WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
CLYDESIDE NO TES 
A beginning was made with the " Daily 
Record " Area Contests, for Solos and Quartettes 
when Carnegie Hall housed Area No . l .  
Some good playing was heard, and altogether 
a most enjoyable evening was spent. It  would 
also be a very profitable experience for the many 
young players present, whether taking part or 
not. 
The adjudicator was Mr. Clifton Jones, who, 
i f  I mistake not, was making his dobut in 
Scotland in that capacity although he must 
have been here many times during his career as 
a player. We welcome him to our midst, and 
look forward with pleasure to his further vists. 
His awards were rational, as expected from a 
craftsman of his long practical experience. 
In the Quartettes, Barry's Trombones again 
proved themselves invincible, and with a com­
fortable margin of ten points too. Hearty con­
gratulations to aU concerned in this latest 
triumph. Second pnzc went to a very fine per­
formance from Tullis Russell, closely followed by 
WellP-slev Colliery Nos. 2 and 1 parties, in that 
order. These four will go forward to the finals 
in the Lyric Theatre, Glasgow, on Saturday, 13th 
January, 1951, where I wish them good hunting 
in what will be difficult country. 
The Solos disclosed some really artistic playing 
from established favourites, besides a lot of very 
promising stuH from lesser lights, all of which 
means that Fifcshire still possesses a thriving 
nursery. The four leaders here will be formid­
able opposition to the best of the other Areas­
so look out ! George Gilmour of Barrys again 
Jed the field, but George :Miller of Tullis Russell 
was only beaten by a single point, the next man, 
] ames Brown of Wellesley, being two points less, 
and Wm. Cunningham of Tullis Russell, four 
points further back. Congratulations to these 
four, and the best of luck on the unlucky 13th at 
the Finals . 
Let me remind you that Area No. 2 will be 
decided in the Empress Ballroom, DalkeiLh, on 
4th November ; Area Xo. 4 in the City Hall, 
Brechin, on 25th November ; and Area No. 3 in 
the Christian Institute, Glasgow, on 2nd Decem­
ber. A large measure of support is asked and 
expected at all of these Contests, so generously 
financed and efficienlly organised by the " Daily 
Record, " through Mr. Herbert Bennett. 
Now a word here concerning the remaining 
Championships. Firstly the Premier Section in 
Usher Hall on Saturday, 14th October, then, a 
week later, the second section in Coatbridge 
Town Hall. In the absence of the official entries 
from Mr. Hutchison I regret I cannot list them 
here, but should his letter arrive in time with 
the necessary information, I shall gladly include 
it for the benefit of our readers. I ' m  sure inten­
sive preparation will be evident in every band­
room and bandsman 's home concerned, and I'm 
just as s ure that on both occasions the playing 
will reach particularly high standards. That 
being so, it only rests with the general public Lo 
pack the halls to over-flowing to ensure complete 
success. 
The 55th Annual Championship Fourth Sec­
tion Contest was an outstanding success at the 
Music Hall, Edinburgh, on l6th Sept. Sixteen 
Bands competed and in the words of the Adjudi­
cator, Mr. T. F. Atkinson, Bradford, he could 
have put ten bands in the hat and drawn for 
the prizes, as the playing of ] . A. Greenwood's 
" The New Age," was so close. However, a 
decision had to be made and the Championship 
Trophy was awarded to D undee Trades Silver, 
conducted by Mr. J ohn Faulds ; Ayr· Burgh were 
:2nd and received the Association Challenge 
Shield ; Musselburgh & Fisherrow, Conductor, 
Wm. Laycock, 3rd ; Falkirk Aluminium 'Works, 
4th ; and Sanquhar & District, 5th. 
Bandsmen, like all other persons, like to pay 
their respect when sadness falls upon their ranks, 
and a very simple but sincere token of sym­
pathy was rendered by all who attended the 
Contest for the men who lost their lives at the 
unfortunate disaster at New Cumnock. Every­
one stood in silence while Dalkeith Burgh Band 
rendered the hymn " Abide With Me." Yes, a 
fitting tribute, and an excellent Contest. 
The 3rd Section Championship will be over 
by the time these notes are printed, but I hope to 
report on it next month. 
Eighteen Championship Section Bands 
have entered for the lst Section Championship 
at the Usher Hall, on 14th October and all 
bands are hard at practice. At the conclusion 
of the Contest, a Massed Band Concert has been 
arranged for all competing bands to take part 
in, and an interesting programme has been 
decided on. Mr. Hutchison has been in touch 
with the B.B.C. and has been assured that the 
Concert will be recorded by them and put over 
the Air at a later date. The Concert is only for 
a short duration, while the Adjudicator is making 
up his decision, but will be appreciated by all 
who attend the Usher Hall that day. Every 
brass band enthusiast is requested to be at the 
Usher Hall on the 14th October. (Contest 
commences at 2-45 p.m . )  
The week following the lst Section Cham­
pionship, 18 Second Section Bands will com­
pete at the Town Hall, Coatbridge, to see who 
shall be promoted to the lst Section. Coat­
bridge is a centre where the attendance has 
always been good and everything is being 
done to attain that good attendance. This 
Contest will commence at 2-30 p.m.,  as the Hall 
is engaged later in the evening for dance pur-
poses. BEN LOMOND. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Very pleased to have a chat with Mr. A. J .  
Mellor (Editor " B.B. N." ) at Belle V u e  on 
September 2nd, and to be assured that business 
has been very good. There is no contest held 
anywhere that has the same atmosphere as 
September Belle Vue, and a visit is an education 
which all scribes and bandsmen should under­
take occasionally to hear the best playing, and 
so adjust their ideas about bands in their 
own districts . 
is band Secretary. Two quartcttes and 
some soloists entered the Kingswood contest ; 
it is hoped to attend a contest at Cheltenham in 
December. Any unattached bandsmen would 
be welcomed at the Fire Force Headquarters, 
Bridewell St., on Tuesdays or Fridays. I thank 
Mr. Miller for his budget of news from which it 
appears the Fire Brigade band are going to set 
the town on fire ; our other bands will have to 
sit up and see what they can do about this 
coming " blaze." 
Mr.H. J .  Stockwell, of Southampton, Chairman 
of the Wessex B.B.A., sends me a few lines 
mostly about the Association. Mr. A. C. Wallis, 
of Poole, has resigned as Secretary, his place 
being taken pro tern by Mr. Alf. Southey, who, 
I believe, was the original Secretary in its early 
days, and very successful he was, too .  
A challenging reply has been sent to "Bargate" 
whose letter affecting the Wessex appeared in 
the August "B.B.N. ", and rightly so, I would say. 
The Winter Festival may be held at Chippen­
ham if arrangements can be made, or failing 
that, Southampton again. All sections will be 
held the same day early in December. 
Mr. Stockwell has been very successful with 
his Lockerlcy Silver Band, having won seven 
lst prizes (6 cups ) ,  three 2nd, and two 3rd, 
also eleven medals-a very nice eHorL. Mr. 
Stockwell and Lockerley Band are to be con­
gratulated. 
At the last minute Mr. Tom Spencer, o f  
Verwood, sends me a cheery epistle i n  which he 
tells me how well organised the vVoodfalls 
Contest was, but with seven different test-pieces 
played in the Open section the judge must have 
had a difficult task, as always where " own 
choice " test-pieces are adopted ; I know 
adjudicators abhor this type of contest generally. 
Woodfalls Silver arc having an audition for 
the B . B.C.,  which they have well-earned I 
imagine. Am glad to know you are keeping 
well, Mr. Spencer-you will find the 1951 
Joy Book again a fine budget of new music 
with some old favourites. 
My Wiltshire scribe sends me a very good 
account of Southsea Contest, accompanying 
1.he Chippenham Town Band there . The contest 
-he says-was noted for its fine organization, 
much of the credit for which goes to :Mr. George 
Brooke, the contest Secretary, whom I must 
thank for providing me with a Press pass. 
Playing started with the 2nd section, seven 
bands, but one, Kingswood and Hanham B.L.,  
did not turn up.  This was won by Fishponds 
B.L. (Bristol),  under Mr. R. G. Lloyd, with 
euphonium and horn medals being won by 
father and son, Arthur Walker and Teddy 
Walker. A local band, Bitterne and West End, 
were second, while Chippenham Town were 
third, also winning the flugel medal, 1.his band's 
first award in an open contest, a fact they were 
very pleased about. The big surprise of this 
section was the unplacing of Wellworthy Works, 
who many listeners thought were sure to be in 
the prizes, but Mr. Greenwood didn't think so, 
although I confess I thought they played well, 
but perhaps were unlucky due to the acoustics 
fault, which Mr. Greenwood complained about, 
and which was remedied when the lst section 
played. There was a huge contrast in the type 
of piece played in the l st section compared 
with the 2nd section, but Morris Motors, with 
Mr. Harry Mortimer, in winning first prize, 
showed us how near first class Morris Motors 
are. Hoo Silver, under Mr. Eric Ball, put up a 
good show, having the better set of trombones 
(as Mr. Greenwood said) ,  but not the technique 
in the cornet section. High \Vycombc Town, 
under Phil Catelinet, too were somewhat in 
advance of the two remaining bands, Kingswood 
Evangel and Wellworthy Works, both of whom 
put up nice performances, but the opposition 
was a bit too hot. Mr. Greenwood gave some 
good advice both to the bands and the contest 
promoters. 
The evening concert (Morris Motors and 
High Wycombe Town) was a great success, 
there being a full house, Mr. Mortimer con­
ducting, the bands doing well, and Frank 
Phillips of the B.B.C. leavening the whole with 
his humorous personality, while Margaret Eaves 
sang enjoyably. 
I was pleased to meet Mr. Tommy Morcombe 
of Morris Motors, also Henry Freeman, the 
horn player, who told me some of the secrets of 
his band's success, much practice, quartettes 
and solos, and even members conducting village 
bands when required. 
I must congratulate Fishponds B.L.,  and 
Mr. Lloyd on their going one better than last 
year, also Chippenham Town, under Mr. Harry 
Havenhand-very encouraging. 
Kingswood Evangel have not had much luck 
this year but will no doubt beat the bogey 
by next Spring. 
WESTERN BOOM. 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
Edge Hill B.R. competed at the Belle Vue 
Championship Contest on September 3rd and 
although unsuccessful, gave a good performance, 
but not quite up to their usual standard. 
They concluded a busy summer season with an 
engagement at New Brighton on September 24th. 
I hear they are advertising for a Principal Cornet 
player as Mr. W. H. Yates is retiring to devote 
more time to conducting. 
A.T.M. competed in the 3rd Section " D.H." 
Finals at Belle Vue, September 23rd, and 
although playing No. 1 were awarded 2nd prize. 
Congratulations. This band have certainly 
improved since Mr. Yates took over the band­
mastership. 
l have not heard any news from other locals, 
but I hope they do not hibernate. There are 
quite a number of contests now held during the 
winter months, and I should like to see some 
bands from this district competing. There is 
nothing like contesting to keep up the interest 
of the members. 
Now is the time to procure some new music 
in preparation for next season. Th� " . Liverpool 
Journal " is now out, and the music is suitable 
for all classes of bands. 
I should like to sec a local band promote a 
quartette contest during the winter months. 
EIGHT BELLS. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
I must not hesitate to congratulate heartily 
Cory Workmen's Band and Mr. W. Hargreaves 
on a smashing performance, for they are our 
neighbours just across the Severn ; indeed the 
first four bands all thrilled-Faircy's, gallantly 
conducted by Harry Mortimer all strapped up 
and far from well, but able to pull the last 
ounce from his band ; Corys, one point behind, 
I have already commented upon ; Carlton Main, Storcy's of Lancaster, under Mr. A .  E. Brown­
a very inspired performance under Mr. G. W. bill, have had a very busy and success�ul 
Hespe-his conducting was an object lesson in season · their latest engagements were Torns­
stylish control ;  and Manchester C.W.S. under holme 
'
sports, when they delighted the large 
Mr. Eric Ball-a faultless performance if ever crowd by their beautiful playing, and Harbour 
there was one and, of course, the conductor, Bandstand, where they have j ust wound up the 
being the composer, the correct reading, but season. They also gave a final concert in Hey­
the judges said fourth-a piquant situation. sham Head Gardens which was much enjoyed 
A couple of letters need to be answered, the by the good attendance of visitors. By the time 
first from Mr. Vir. Miller, formerly an Hon. Sec. these notes are read they will have taken part 
of the Bristol Aero Company and now Deputy in the " D.H." Finals 2nd Section at Belle Vue, 
B:M .  of the Bristol Fire Brigade, whose Musical when I expect them to be in the prizes. They 
Director is Mr. Sam Rushworth well known as are also looking forward to Mr. Alec Avis's 
a renowned horn player of St. Hilda's, Bicker- Contest in the Albert Hal�. Manchester, . on 
shaw Colliery, etc. The band-says Mr. Miller, October 2lst. The band are m grand form j ust 
are hard at work on one or two championship I now and sho
uld be well up in the awards. I 
test-pieces . Mr. Jack Welsh, the cornet player, wish them every success. 
Lancaster S.A. (B.M. B. France) are improv­
ing very nicely ; their playing of the hymns 
and selections on Sundays is much enjoyed by 
the citizens. They supplied the music for the 
Corps Harvest Festival . 
B OSW O RT H  & C O. LTD., 1'4- 1 8  H E D D O N ST., LO N D O N , W. I .  
BRASS BAND P U BLI CATI O NS 
Sorry I have no news of Carnforth S.A. Dand. 
Please let me have some news for next month. 
T H E  A D V E N T U RERS OVERT U RE 
B A N N ERS O F  V I CTORY (March) 
CAVALRY CALL (March) 
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol )  
C H A L  R O M A N O  (Gipsy Lad) Overture 
C H I LD R E N  OF T H E  REG I M E N T  (March) 
FA N FARE FOR V I CT O RY 
FROG K I NG'S PARADE (Characteristic) 
A. W. Ketelbey 
R. Barsotti 
j. H. Hutchings 
Knipper 
A. W. Ketelbey 
j. Fucik 
R. & B. 
8/-
3/6 
3/6 
5/-
9/6 
3/6 
K.O.R.L.R. gave a good concert to their 
patrons at the Batt. H.Q. the other Sunday 
evening, when the programme was much 
appreciated by the good audience assembled. 
Further engagements are : November 4th, 
Festival of H.emembrance, and they are also 
engaged for the Armistice Sunday. B.M. Page 
is working hard with the band and is hoping to 
build it up to full strength again. 
G A LLANTRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E  (Double No.) 
H O P  O '  M Y  T H U M B  
A. W. Ketelbey 
Kronberger/Marriott 
A. W. Ketelbey 
Bayford and Field 
6/-
9/6 
6/-
6/-
7/6 
3/6 
6/-
3/6 
7/6 
6/-
6/-
3/6 
6/-
B.B. 
6/-
3/-
3/-
3/6 
7/6 
3/-
3/-
5/-
7 /6 
5/-
5/-
6/-
3/­
S/-
3/-
6/-
5/-
5/-
3/-
5/-
6/-
5/-
5/-
5/-
3/-
3/-
3/-
5/-
8/­
S /· 
I N  A PERS I A N  MARKET (Intermezzo Scene) 
I N  A C H I N ESE T E M PLE G A R D E N  
K N I G HTS O F  T H E  K I N G  (Ceremonial March) 
L I L L I P UTIA N A R M Y  (Marche G rotesque) 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
). Engleman 
Calder Vale are doing very nicely, and my 
informant tells me they played very well at 
IIeysham Head Gardens the other Sunday. I am 
pleased to note they are contest-minded, Mr. 
Brownbill is still in attendance and they are 
looking forward to Vvarrington Contest. 
L O V E  A N D  T H E  DANCER (Intermezzo) 
M O O N L I G H T  O N  T H E  ALSTER (Concert Waltz) 
N EA P O LITA N SERENADE 
A. W. Ketelbey 
0. Fetras 
G. Winkler 
PLAY B O X  (Characteristic Intermezzo) 
R E M E M B RA N C E  (Elegy) 
REN DEZV O U S (Intermezzo) 
R U SS I A  TO·DAY (Seleetion Soviet Airs) 
SACRED H O U R  (Reverie) 
F. G. Charrosin 
A. W. Ketelbey 
W. Aletter 
I am sorry the news i s  not good concerning 
the Lancaster Lad's Club. Mr. Denis Sweeney 
has worked hard to get the boys band-minded ; 
he has had several of the boys practising scales, 
and now the new committee which is evidently 
not band-minded, have refused to have the 
instruments repaired, or to have a band at all. 
It is very disappointing. 
S A N CT U ARY OF T H E  H EART (Med itation Religieuse) 
SC OTS PAT R O L  
Arr. Charrosin 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
F. G. Charrosin 
C. }. Gilbert 
7 /6 
6/-
6/-
6/-
3/6 
3/6 
3/6 
6/-
10/6 
6/-
S P I RIT OF Y O U T H  (March) 
STATE PR OCESS I O N  (Ceremonial March) 
T E N ACITY (March) 
TOY T O W N  TATT O O  
WALT Z I N G  T H R O' O LD V I E N N A (Selection) 
M A RS H  OF R H U D D L A N  
A .  W. Ketelbey 
R. Barsotti 
H. Jordan 
Arr. f. G eiger 
Rae Jenkins 
Send for complete Solo Cornet Part and Specimen Booklet FREE 
MUSIC LOVER'S QUIZ More than 2,000 teasing and informative questions (with answers) from the realm:, of music and m usicians. 2/6 
In concluding these notes I would like to say 
how I enjoyed the concert given in the Ashton 
Hall by the Wigan Boys' Club Band the other 
Sunday evening under Mr. \71'. Haydock of 
Bickershaw fame. The cornet, trombone and 
euphonium soloists all did very well. In a 
chat with Mr. Haydock he informed me the 
band was formed about 18 months ago . lt is a 
credit to him. JOHN-0'-GAUNT. 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
FURNESS AND DISTRICT 
The season for the bands has now ended, 
and several report one of their very Dest, 
though the weather has nol been equal . 
M any have had to spend their Sundays 
" i ndoors , " '  and in some instances they have 
been very lucky in this respect. The less 
fortunates have had some real good "wett­
inga ," thanks to the scrap iron rush of the 
Ayrshire keeps popping up. Ayr Burgh at last War.  Here 1 should mention that it  
their second attempt in the Contesting world is time that those authorities who provide 
gained 2nd prize at 4th Section Championship. such good reward to our bands for then 
This was under a new Conductor, Mr. Telfer of services, should also sec to H that imitable 
Dalmellington ; it is hoped they will keep it up. accommodation is also .provided for the 
l hear that New Cummock have broken up. com fort oI the performers . To expect 
This is a great pity as the last time I heard them bands to play in the open with the chance 
they were making great strides ; I hope rumour of an avalanche from the sky, is certainly 
proves false. no j oke, despite the fact that some aum-
Newmilns, Galston and Coltness are all pre- ences have considered it very funny when 
paring for their respective Championships. I such h as beer: the case. . _However, we 
have not heard the test-pieces at time of writing. i:iust w\sh for better conditions n�xt sea­
Dalmellington are also forging ahead. son.  Now is the tu�e for the bands to 
There is a move afoot to revive the Ayrshire get do.
wn to hard practice _ dunng the 
Band Association. This body went defunct in J Wmtcr months, and especially with the 1911 or thereabo uts. There was an attempt programmes they mtend to present to the 
once before to revive it but it proved useless. p ubli c .  , . 
There may be better results this time ; the B a_rrow . 1;ron a_
nd l::l teelworks ha v" 
sponsors reckon on nine or ten bands in the eni o� ed then p�rfor mance? m the Park . a t  
County. A meeting i s  likely t o  b e  held in Bauow, and MI. J a�obs is well satisfied 
November, if support is forthcoming. that progress is being made in every 
Gartsherrie are to be complimented on their dn ection. . 
effort;; to maintain interest in bands in the Leven Valle)'. will no doubt benefit from 
district. They are running a Band Contest for the Tegular VJS1ts they are receivmg from a 
2nd, 3rd and 41.h Section Bands and they intend very accomplished co�·net player (Yes, . that 
to do the right thing if possible. Three Judg hLtle bud again) . .J:i irst . class experience . . es goes a long way, and I- wish them the very have been appomted, and are to be m separate b t f 1 J · th ff t t f d boxes. This band deserves encouragement by e,i � u'1_,c i n  e e 0\ oh move orwar · a big entr · .  - REGAL. . s am °'Yn appear o ave gone very Y quiet, and little news has come my way 
WORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 
Glad to see "Old Brum's" notes in last 
month's B . B .N. ; hope he will not hibernate 
again, as there must be lots to report in the 
Birmingham district. 
during recent weeks.  Perhaps Secretary 
Cai n  will send a line along before we go to 
press for the next issue. Remember some 
of your friends in distant p arts like read­
ing of your progress. 
Dalton Town are doing very nicely, and 
music I h ave heard of players from other bauas 
in the district giving them a helping hand. 
This is all to the good and gives that little 
extra encouragement when there are ditti­
culties in the "offing:" 
The "Joy Book 1951" is  a feast of 
for all. 
Congratulations to B andsman Brian 
Gay, Dudley S .A . ,  b and, who has 
passed for L . R . A . JYI . ,  B . M .  John l::lmell­
ing ( Dudley Citadel) has h ad to enter a 
nursing home ; best wishes for his speecry 
recovery. 
Bromsgrove Town h ave given a Sunday 
concert at Lea Colony H ospital, also 
Foreland Cripples' Home. 
Alcester Victoria have played at Bidford­
cm-Av'on Carnival ; also Snatterfield 
Flower Show ; and a local Carnival parade 
through the town. 
The Massed Bands Concert at Kidder­
minster on September lOth was a great 
success, and h ad a good press ; the people 
were loath to leave, they enjoyed the play­
ing so much. Mr. E. M. l::lmith, of Broms­
grove m ade a good chairman, and Coun­
cillor H. Parker thanked the Association 
for the splendid concert. The "J. H .  
Boffy" trophy was on view which is  one of 
the three cups to be won at Worcester in 
Novem ber . Only Association bands can 
compete this year, and I wish to thank 
several bands who have asked to be allowea 
to compete. The next Massed Band Con­
cert is to be held on the Hovers' Football 
ground, Bromgrove, on October lst. 
HONOUR BRIGHT 
B R ITAI N 'S B:B. FEST I VALSj l .  
There will be a full team of bands per­
forming at the festival contest on l::latur­
day, the 21st of this month, in the Albert 
Hall, :Ylanches ter, and to those interested 
in the practical working of brass b ands this 
will provide a full day's enj oyment from 
noon prompt until about 9 p . m . , durmg 
which every item of music will be different 
and widely varied. 
This type of contest is  produced as 
publicity for brass bands, and provides 
;something acceptable to 1Jie ordinary 
public as well as the circle of normal band 
supporters. Each band is  given the free­
Flookburgh continue along the rigllt 
lines and lVIr.  Smithers knows th-e way. l 
understand they have had a good season 
and intend to work as hard as ever. Great 
stuff these "Fishermen of Flook burgh. "  
Barrow Shipyard have had a marvellous 
season, and their contesting results have 
been good. First at l'{hyl ; second at Edin­
burgh and fourth in order in the "Daily 
Herald" North-Western area is  certainly 
good going. M r .  Wilson in his letter to me 
states, that the visit over the border was 
an outstanding success, and it  pleased 
the b and to play to such large and appre­
ciative audiences. He pay;, tribute to Mr.  
Alec .  Thain, M . B . E . ,  for the valued help 
he gave the band, and especially so, when 
he had the whole affair to organise. lt is 
a pity that men of Mr. Thain's ability are 
so rare in the band world . The band's 
recent broadcast was really fine, and l 
understand that quite a few letters or 
appreciation were received . The b and were 
not placed in the Septem ber Belle V ue 
event, but one could not expect too much 
following so close upon Edin burgh, tl10ugh 
it is a pity that this " tiop" came so soon 
after success. I think that some bands 
are inclined to take on too much in the 
contest field, and in doing this they are 
bound to tire the players. 
I wonder what has happened to Mr.  
Alec. Avis and his lVIoreca.m b e  event for 
1950 ? One hears of all sorts of happen­
ings in connection with "N ational affairs, "  
and we are a p t  t o  a s k  ourselves i f  a l l  i s  
well. Probably t h e  "bubble" will burst 
sooner or l ater. 
Now then Secretaries do your stuff, send 
your rnports along, long or short, and will 
do the rest . "SELDOM S EEN . "  
KENTISH NOTES 
dom of the stage for 25 minutes, to provide Lloyds Works will b e  attending D arking 
its own choice of music, as would b e  Contest under Mr. A .  Weller (Hoo Silver ) .  
expected from them i n  fultilling a norma l  Secti onal rehearsals are being held under 
public engagement, in short the practical Mr. A. Collins, the bandmaster. 'l'h1s 
work of a band . The band that provides band are very keen and anxious to repeat 
the best performance suitable for a normal the i r  success obtained at Tunbridge W ells 
public, in the eyes of the four j udges, viz. lst prize. Much pleasure has been 
being the winner. given at all engagements undertaken, and 
These festival contests, that make history bookings have been m ade for next season. 
with thi s coming event, will not be con- I made-the long j ourney from my sea­
fused with the known type of test piece side home to Southsea for the annual con­
contest, but run in conj unction with them, test and enj oyed every minute of it. Two 
as publicity and welfare efforts for the bands from this area competed viz.  Yled­
bands, with the object of encouraging the way Imperi al, and Hoo S ilver. I felt 
public to take a greater anrl wider interest extremely sorry for the former who put up 
in brass b ands, coupled to which is the a really good show, the best I have heard 
benefit financially to the band world in them play. The test piece "Viking" 
general. All the profits are to be divided (W. & R . )  calls for much light and shade, 
in equal proportion to the competing bands and Bandmaster Preston certainly pro­
a t this festival. duced these e t!ects .  Still, better luck next 
As the Albert Hall is  likely to be full to time, although many people thought you 
capacity at this event, and to allow with should have been in the prizes. 
safety for every one to h ave a seat at any On the other hand Hoo l::l llver, under 
time during the day/ irrespective of those Mr. E.  B all obtained 2nd prize in the top 
wishing to leave the hall as they may section being only 3 marks behind Morns 
desire, for m eals, or arriving late, at a Motors ; truly a grand performance, and a 
later time than noon, tickets will be sold fine ·exampte of what can be done when 
only relative to seatrng, and these can be determination is the key note. This band 
had now from R.  M. McLlNTOCK, 35, followed up with a grand concert at the 
.Mather Street, Failswortb, Manchester,  or R . A . F .  camp at Uxbridge, where a crowded 
through your band ; or from Mr. ALJ!;U house of airmen and friencts enjoyed the 
AVIS, B and Festivals, Cark in Cartmel, programme .  Ere these notes are printed 
Lancashire . 'fhey are 2 /6, 3/6, and a the results of Belle Vue wm be known, 
limited number at 4/6. , including tax. and I trust this band is given lst place . 
ALEC AVIS, Director. ADAGIO. 
ROSSENDALE & EAST LANCS. 
O nce again the greal: 'Deile Vue is  over. 
Those of us who were there and heard tne 
Jine pJa.ying will long remember the 98Lh 
Belle Vue.  
Our only representatives, lrwell Springs, 
were the last to play, and tI10ugh not in 
�he pnzes, they gave u·s some good play­
rng, but not as consistent a performance 
as is needed at Belle Vue.  lt was j ust one 
or those days w!1en they didn't come up 
to rehearsal form. They wlll keep on try­
r ng and are not di smayed. Thanks for 
your efforts boys, keep at i t, your improve­
ment is m arked. This band are on the 
Air again in October, so keep a look out 
for the date, etc . 
The other Bacup band, Stacksteads are 
still short handed, and I believe ar� not 
'.1tlending rehearsals . as they should. This is not the way to improve . Gi vc your 
teacher a chance . 
Goodshaw, I hear, are to try at Bury and 
Rochdale contests. They have completed 
theH cornet section again and are hopeful 
of some success. Best wishes to you. 
Helmshore h ave had the misfortune to 
have their teacher, Mr. Aspin, laid aside 
with illness . This is  a blow to them but 
I trust i t  won't be iong before he is  fully 
restoretl to health and back with his band · 
in the meantime I hear Mr. Kershaw i �  
helping out. 
No news o f  Haslingden .  Are you going 
to Burv Contest ?  Shall be pleased to have 
a line ." 
Nelson Silver are i n  the dumps again. 
What is  the matter here ? You cannot have 
a band without rehearsals. Get together, 
men, and have a try at some contests. Y o u  
always kept a good band in your contest­
mg days. 
Have not heard of any solo and quartette 
contests in the district ; surely i t  is possible 
for the winter.  Who is willing to try ? 
Looking a t  the . Joy Book, I c annot help feeling that here i s  the music to bring your 
men to practice ; order the W. & R. Journal 
now and see what a treat i t  is.  
Now bands, let me know your dates for 
Winter activities, etc. ; I shall b e  pleased to 
make them known . J ust drop a line to 
WEAV.EK 
HARTLEPO OL & D ISTRICT 
Usually our engagement season in this 
district is over by August, but this year, 
for many of our b ands it  has been extended 
to the end of September. Thanks to Mr. 
Jackson, Entertainments Manager of l::lea­
b�rn who '.1fter m any years of trying to get 
his committee to engage bands for bis 
seaside town, has this year succeeded, and 
I hope same has been the success be 
deserves . 
Hartlepool Public wound up their sea­
son with an engagement at l::leaburn after 
having quite a successfUl season .  What 
about a contest in the winter .Mr.  Midgley ? 
l am sure you would do well. 
Wingate Colliery h ave had rather a 
quiet season . Dame rumour informs me 
that M r .  A. Cartwright, bandmaster, may 
retire from his position at the end of the 
year ; !lope this is not true as there must 
be many more good years in Alf yet. l 
think Mr.  Gelson and his  committee will 
see that this does not happen. 
B lackhall Colliery also finished their 
season at Seaburn after attending Consett 
contest where they were placed 3rd i n  the 
M arch and Waltz contests . 'l'hey must be 
used to 3ri:l. prizes now as 1 think this is 
five 'times they h ave becri placed in this 
position this season. They are hard at it 
now on the Albert Hall test piece, and 
hope to give a good account of them­
selves.  
Harden Colliery, after having one of 
their best seasons for m any years, were at 
Seaburn i n  the 1.hird week in September. 
Sorry 1 was not able to be present to hear 
same, but I was very much impressed 
with your programme, Mr. l::lcoins. M any 
good reports have come to me regarding 
your performances this yf'ar, and I h ope 
to see you in the limelignt again next 
season. 
Easington Public . We have not heard 
much of this season. Sorry to hear that 
their secretary, Mr. Bert Wheatman, has 
resigned from his position, a nd moved into 
the London area ; a sad blow this as M r .  
\Vheatman h a s  been secretary since the 
formation of the band some 8 years ago . 
Hope you get the right man to follow on 
the good work of Mr. Wheatman. l::lorry 
you did not manage an engagement at 
Seaburn this year. 
Easi ngton Col1iery were at Seaburn the 
last tTtree cl ays in September. I hope 
your London trip ( organised by your com­
mittee) is a success ; the experience should 
do yon good now that you have to eompete 
in Durham first section contests. 
Thorniey Colliery must be well satisfied 
with their year's work . They are 
competing in the Second l::lecti on Daily 
Herard Championship at Belle Vue. M r .  
Kitto a n d  his men have p u t  i n  s o m e  hard 
work for thi s  contest. A victory here 
would crown the good year's work. 
No news to hand from W heatley Hill,  
Mnrton, or Hetton. Drop me a line . 
Messrs. Secretaries, through the Editor, 
and we will be pleased to report your 
news in mls column. COASTGUARD . 
-- --
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6 WRIGHT ,AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND J\i�WS .. 
PUS TAL TUITION 
THE 
P A R R 
SCHOO L O F  M US I C  
Complete courses in :-
BANDMASTERS H I P, CONDUCTING, 
SCORING, HARMONY, THEORY, etc. 
Write for Syllabus (stating teachlns requirements) to : 
T H E  PRI N CIPAL, The Parr School of M u s i c, 
Wellington . Chambers, 2 Victoria Street, Manchester 
Telephone : BLAckfriars 4979 
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT 
I thank Mr. W. George for his kind and 
informative letter via the " B . B . N . "  and am 
glad lo o b lige him as requested. H e  is a 
man of parts-being conductor of Coed­
porth Public, and teacher of the Brass 
Section or Denbighshire Technical College . 
On a recent visit to Y orksllire he was en­
tertained by the Anston Band who are 
condudcd by Mr. Lewis.  Mr. George was 
accorded a real Yorkshire welcome, and 
elected temporary guest conductor, 
taking the band, on invit.ation, 
through the melodious " Souvenir 
o[ the Opera" (W. & R . )  with 
good style, " illuminating" and effective.  
Arn pleased to know that Anston are reviv­
ing ; and with 20 yo Lmg players, under the 
expert tuition of R .  Maldwyn Lewis, 1.he 
band are decidedly making rapid advance­
ment. Mr. George begs to thank, v i a  this 
column. the "Anston Boys" for a most 
pleasurable time whilst he was with them . 
Meersbrook, under W .  Snydall, keep 
steady and have fulfilled a number or 
engagements creditably. 
Chapeltown ( Sheilield) plod along well 
with Mr. J. Hartley at the helm . Alan 
Bidwell, the youthful cornettist here, is 
developing nicely. He is a nephew of H . 
Bidwell, solo cornet of St. Hilda B and, 
who received tuition from the same 
Sheffield teacher. 
Thurstone did well to score at Hudders­
field Contest in lst l::lection-a promotion . 
Messrs . H ampshire and Hays coach this 
band efficiently, alternately. There is 
another youth here doing well on cornet. 
Gerald Aspinall, who promises to become 
a fine player. 
Congratulations to C arlton Main who 
scored 3rd prize at Belle Vue ; and compli­
ments to J. Hickman-an old friend . 
Mr.  Geo. Hespe conducted at the contest. 
Skelmanthorpe, D enby United and 
Holme B ands keep up form well, all scor­
ing at Huddersfield. Good old standards, 
with a convincing back-ground, all o f  
them. M EN TO H.  
WEST RIDING NOTES 
The 98th annual September B elle Vue 
Contest is over and I was pleased that J. 
was able to attend. lt was a pleasure to 
listen to the 20 bands who competed ; the 
p laying� was of a very good standard and 
the contest was very keen with only 9 
points dividing the first six bands . 
I had the pleasure of meeting a numbeT 
of old band friends from m any p arts of the 
country, including Mr. J. J ackson, late ot 
Black Dyke, who retired in 1906. I expect 
many of his Dyke friends will remem ber 
him. Also F. Howker, trom bone player, 
late of Bradford City, who has had to give 
up for health reasons, but he tells me he 
hopes to start again. Good luck Fred. lt 
was very nice to have a few words with 
my old friend, Noel Thorpe, whom l had 
not seen for a very long time. 
I was very sorry to hear that B en B yers, 
solo trombone Munn and Felton's Band, 
had retired after 40 years' service t o  the 
Brass B and movement ; h e  will be m issed 
very much at Munn and Felton's . 
I would like to mention about. a bands­
man who is very well known in the West 
Riding and whom I know personal1y, the 
name, T .  C h apman, soprano player, late 
of Saltaire and Hammonds B ands . He was 
engaged to go a n d  help Skipton Band . 
When he arrived the band were short of an 
E fiat B ass player. He took the job on 
and gave a good account of himself. Well 
done '1.'om . 
I hear good news from Black Dyke 
Juniors Band, who are looking forward to 
West Riding Contest also Halifax Contest,  
full  of confidence. I understand from my 
friend H. Hep worth that they will  soon be 
seen i n  public i n  their new uniform . l 
would like to thank Hu bert for h i s  kind 
offer to give a concert at M enston Hospital 
in the n<'ar future . 
Grimethorpe Colliery are hoping to have 
new uniforms i n  the near future. 'l'he 
secretary informs me that t.hey are havml? 
a struggle to get these uniforms .  I wish 
him every success in his effort. 
I am very p leased to h ear that Mr.  G .  
Collinson has gone t o  St. Hilda's Band, l 
wish h i m  every success with the band. 
MOORS T D K  
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Cottingham (W. Brockleby ) ,  are getting 
a nice band together, but at the moment 
their conductor is ill and they are carrymg 
on under M r .  Skelton ( deputy band­
master) . I had the privi!Cge of meeting 
their new secretary l\lr. Bowne, who has 
promised to keep m e  acquamted with band 
affairs from time to time.  I observed 
many things out of place during _a recent 
visit t-0 their bandroom . Poss1bly Mr. 
Brookes bury will  put them right when he 
is well enough to take the baton agam. 
Barton Town (Mr. S .  W ard ) have had a 
few changes . l\fr. Ward ( late Hull Waterloo 
Bancl) h as only recently bee� �ppointed 
bandmaster, M r. Grimesby res1gmng early 
this year. l\lr .  A. Porter, of lmmingham, is 
with them on cornet. MT. 8. Thrussell, 
of Cottingh am, is setting down nicely on 
soprano. 
D arnetby are now without a bandmaster . 
Mr . H. G ammage ( senior ) ,  has resigned 
because (to use his own words) the band 
have no interest whatever. 
Banow B ritannia (A. Rash ) .  Why, Mr. 
Secretary, do you say contesting would 
cause discontent in your band ? Why is 
it  unfair to have professional conductors 
when contesting? The answer is certainly 
not one from experience, in fact snch asser­
tions are plain "Tommy rot . "  There are 
the makings of a good band here. Regard­
ing your programme in B aysgarth . Park, 
Barton recently, the lack of lea:dersh_ip was 
obvious ; thio among other th1f!gS is the 
reason whv you are not progressing as you 
should do: 
Cottingham S . A. (W. B lack burn ) .  t:lorry 
to hear of your recent troubles, let's hope 
that vou will be al.Jle to find a peaceable 
solution to your difficulties. 
IIessle British Legion continue to make 
progress under Mr. A. Whitehead. They 
are very good on deportment. A good 
winter's rehearsals should sec them ready 
for anything at next yea1"s contests . _ 
Ilull Railwaymen's Si!Yer { Chas . Smitt1 )  
a.Tc keen on good tuition, and a r e  looking 
forward to a s"ries of visits from Mr. J . 
Wood ( Black Dyke ) .  They have had a 
very busy season this year, but this does 
not effect their rehearsals, which are very 
well a.tLended. 
City o f  Hull have appointed Mr. S .  Ward 
as their new bandmaster, but this will not 
i nterfere with his interests at Barton as 
conductor of B arton Town. 
Scunthorpe B .L .  (W. 1'.ichards ) .  Friends 
at Crookhall Colli ery will be pleased to 
learn th aL �'1r. Hiclrn:rds is now on his feet 
again after his recent i llness, What a pity 
that tl1is band have so many shift­
workers ; nevertheless they do very well 
indeed.  FLAl::lHLlGH'l' . 
" D A I  LY H E RA L D "  N AT I O N A L  B R ASS 
BAN D C H A M P I O N SH I P  O F  G R EAT 
B R I TA I N .  
Last year's h aL�trick winners a t  the 
" Daily Herald" N ational Brass B ana 
Championship of Great Britain, Black 
Dyke 1\iills B and cannot, m accordance 
with the rules, compete at this year's 
Championship at the Hoyal Albert H ail, 
London, on Salurday, Octo ber 28th, but the 
band have been specially i n vited to play 
at Urn G rand Festival Concert which 
follows in the evening (7 .30 ) . 
Then they will j oin with t.lrn eight 1950 
Champion bands of their respect�ve areas 
to crive the massed bands performance . 
Thi� will be conducted for the third year 
in succession, by Sir M alcolm Sargent, now 
conductor of the B . B . C .  Symphony 
Orchestra, and by H arry M ortimer, O . B .J<..; . 
The concert programme will also feature 
contributions from the Southern Counties 
:Men's Chorus, consisting of eight Male 
Voice Choirs, under ibc direction ot Leslie 
Woodgate. 
The following IJand:s will compete for the 
Championship, beginning at 11 a . m . ,  the 
1estpiece being the Suite, " J:'ageantry" by 
Herbert Howells :-
Blackhall Colliery (N. Thorpe ) ; Brig­
house and Ras trick ( E .  Ball) ; Cam borne 
Town (A. W. Parker ) ; City of Coventry 
( E .  Ball) ; City of Edinburgh ( J .  Faulds ) ; 
Clvdebank Burgh ( G .  Hawkins ) ;  Cory 
Workmen's Silver ( W .  B .  Hargreaves ) :  
Crookhall Colliery ( J .  J .  Stobb s ) ; C . W . S .  
Manchester ( E. Ball) ; Enfield Central ; Fal­
mouth Town ( C .  H .  Baker ) ; Fodens Motor 
Works ( H .  Mortimer ) ; Gwaun-cae-Curwen 
( F .  Harries ) ; Hanwell Silver ( G .  Thomp­
son) · Harton Colli ery (H .  Tindal l ) ; Han­
somd and M arles Works (K Ball ) ; l:lt.  
Hilda's (G. Hespe) . 
Of these contestants, H arton Colliery 
Band make their appearance at the 
Nati onal event by virtue of their h at-trick 
win at t he Northern Area Championship 
in 1947-48-49 . 
BOMBA R DON, writes : "Radcli ffe 
Borough have just come to the end of a 
very successful season an<l given sa�is­
faction on all occasions, the proof bemg 
in many letters sent re-booking for 1951,  
with very pleasing references to t heir 
smartness and playing. Also they have 
quite a few engagements for the vyinter 
Season, chari ties and Old Age Pensioners 
concerts. The band would welcome a 
!Bb B a ss player at their bandroom anv 
Tuesday evemng ; other players also would I be welcom e . "  
UNIQUIP UNIFORMS 
I 
BEST and SMART EST 
BARNARD CASTLE TOWN B A N D  
7th July, 1 950 
" O n behalf of the Co m m ittee and Bandsmen-not forgetting the p u bl ic of Barnard Castle 
who by their support have enabled us to e q u i p  the Band, I congratulate you on the splendid job 
you have made of the u n i forms. We have had nothing but congratu lations from a l l  si des-how 
smart they look and the tr imming just right. (Signed) H .  KIPLING, Hon. Sec. 
pROOf , • 
FLECK N EY BA N D  
September, 1 950 
" I must again say how satisfied we are with the prompt attention you 
gave to our order, also for the splendid workmans h i p  and materials. A l l  
our S u p po rters and friends say h o w  smart we l o o k  and everyone is most 
pleased with the u n iforms. (Signed) H. BATCH ELOR 
, T H O RESBY C O LLI ERY WELFARE B A N D  September, 1 950 • 0 Thank you for the uniforms, we have been 
told many times what a grand job they are. The 
members of the Band are very p leased with them. 
(Signed) E. KITC H E N E R, Sec. 
TH E U N I FORM CLOTH I NG & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD. 
1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E.C. I .  
Northern Representative : 
M r. J. Clarkson, 3 Brereton Dr., 
Worsley, Manchester 
'Phone : Walkden 2401 
South Wales : 
Mr. L. Bailey, 
75 Glenroy Street, 
Roath, Card iff 
1 G rams: " U niquip," LondGne 
'Phone: CLE rkenwell 555 1 ·2·3 
Devon and Cornwall : 
Mr. W. W. Drury, 
1 Regen.t Terrace, Penzance 
'Pho ne : Penzance 2042 
I M P O RTANT N OTJCE. 
In view of the retirement from . active 
participation in brass band coritestmg of 
the "Daily Herald" and the s�1bsequent 
uncertainty of future representat10nal con­
testl.ng, I 'am able to assure the brass band 
worlll that tentative arrangements have 
been completed for the con�inuance of 
s uch contesting under a nat10nal repre­
esntati ve body from wit1iin the brass band 
movement. 
Provisions have been made to cover 
every section of bands from qualifying to. 
final contests. Many practwal welfare act1 
vitieo will simultaneously proceed, thus 
j ointly with this publication, bands hence­
forth become equal participants i n  the 
authentic band championship contests . A 
full programme will be staged for 1951.  
ALEC . AVr n . 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Cardiff Transport gave open air concerts 
in the Gloucester Park on August Monday 
and attracted a large crowd. The weather 
on this  occasion was exceptionally fine.  
I was very pleased to hear of the success 
0£ City of Gloucester and Bristol Aeroplane 
Co. W orks at W oodfalls contest held on 
August 12th. B . A . C .  had 3rd prize in the 
Open Hymn Tune Section, and a 2nd i n  
t h e  Open Section ).1.arch, while City of 
G lo ucester gained 2nd in First Section 
March and lst in Selection, with Medal8 
for 'rrombone and E uphonium. Congratu­
lation s .  
Congrat ulations also L o  the following 
bands on their success at Bridgwater on 
19th August. Yorkley Onward, under their 
veteran Bandmaster Horace J ones, for lst 
in Section 2 Selection, test piece "Songs of 
Wales" with medal for best E uphonium , 
and 3rd i n  the open championship and 
Silver Medal for the Cornet ; Albion Dock­
yard, under Mr. G .  M .  Yabsley, who were 
awarded a 2nd in Class 2 ;  while Fish­
ponds British Legion were placed 3rd in 
the same class . 
Morris Motors recently gave a concert 
at Gloucester before a large audience. Due 
to the inclement weather, the eoncert tool' 
place in a large marquee ; their pro­
gramme was appreciated and well 
received. 
l bear that a mammoth band contest 
is contemplated to be held early next 
season at Gloucester. Who the promoters 
are I have no idea, but no doubt. we shall 
be hearing more in due cours e .  
Tewkesbury, I am very pleased t o  report, 
are still making satisfactory progress, and 
are hoping to compete in 2nd Section of 
Association Contest to be held at Chelten­
ham on December 2nd. They have ful­
filled quite a number of engagements this 
season, and have also given a concert at 
the prison, where they have been asked 
for a repeat. 
Association News. }'lay 1 remind mem­
bers ancL all  who are interested i n  the 
Association, that the annual genernl meet­
ing t akes place at P a-rk t:ltreet Mission 
Hall, Gloucester, on Saturday, O ctober 
21s t.  I hope, Mr. E theridge, that you will 
have a large :i ttendance and a good meet­
ing with satisfactory results . 
W El::l TEHN STAR. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Combining business with pleasure, Farn­
worth Old chose Loughborough for their 
annual picnic, and attended the contest 
heldl there on September 9th. They were 
rewarded bv winning first prize in the 
march . and · second in the selection. l n  
t h e  selection, they figured i n  a "photo 
finish," and were just ; ' pipped on the post·" 
by City of Leicester who w ere awarded the 
decision by one point 1 The adj udicator, 
Mr. Eric Ball, praised the band for a "tine 
all round well controlled performance . "  
The playing at the contest was o f  a very 
high standard indeed, and it was no mean 
achievement for Farnworth Old fo compete 
against such tough opposition and come 
away with two prizes.  '!.'his year, out of 
eight contesls, they have won six firsts 
and a second. Mr. Wright Hurst, who lrns 
coached and conducted the band at all the 
contests, is to be congratulated on his con­
sistency. 
Kearsley have removed to new head­
quarters, a.nd we hope they can settle 
down now, as they have been knocked 
abont quite a lot this last twelve months.  
They attended a contest at . Scarborou�h 
recently, and we must hand it to them for 
"having a go" in spite of numerous set­
backs. 
W alkden Prize are again organising a 
Brass Rand Concert, and aft€r m any 
requests from members of the public, have 
engaged The Foden's Yl:otor Works B and 
to give same, along w i th a well-known 
singer. The concert will t ake place on 
Sundav evening-. November 1 9th, 1950, in 
the W alkden Palace Cinema. Prices of 
tickets are 3/6d . ,  3/-d . and 2/6d. There 
is a great demand for tickets, so it would 
he advisable to get same e arly. 
FAH.N W O R THIAN . 
� 
TO PAST M E M B E R S  O F  TH E 
M A N C H ESTE R A N D  D I STR I CT 
A M ATE U R  B RASS BAN D  ASSOC I AT I O N  
T o  enable the executors o f  the late Mr.  
Reece Bevan (S ecretary of 1Jrn above Asso­
c i ation ) ,  to complete their duties,  will any 
band or band official who hold any 
trophies, or any other property of the 
above Association, kindly n ofafy the 
undrrsigned. 
A m eeting of all i nterested in the future 
activities or otherwise of the Association 
will be arr a rnrnd as soon as possible.  
Mr.  J .  BEVAN, 37, Howden Road,  
B l ackley, M anchester, 9 .  
----+----
:MINER, writes : "�Ir. E .  Pearce ( B and­
master B ritish Ropes) was recently pre­
sented with a pen to mark the occasion 
of his  first adj udication, which he m ost 
ably performed when he adj udicated the 
junior section at Brodsworth Main Show 
Melody Cont€st. The presentation was 
ably performed by Mr. W. Fa�·rall spoke 
of the good work Mr. Pearce was doing. 
To end the event, Mr. Farrall kindly gave 
the band an exh ibiti on on ch oral p lay­
ing which made a most interesting finale 
to the night's event." 
OCTOBER ,lst, 1950. 
' 
T H E '' CORNET '' JOURNAL for 1951 
t�fOW READY ! 
Tone Poem . . .  . . .  . . .  
11 Othello" . .  . Drake Rimmer � 
Excerpts from " Elijah " 
Overture . . .  . . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  . . .  
;; ·L'lt�iiana in Algeria" 
. . .  " Tyrolean Scenes " . . .  
. . . Mendelssohn 
. . .  . . .  Rossini 
(Arr. Geo. Hawkins) 
. .  . .. . Drake Rimmer Fantasia . . .  . . .  
Symphonic Overture 
Soprano Solo . . .  
. . .  . . .  E rnest Edward, Mus. Bae. 
. . .  " Pegasus " . . .  . . .  . . . Drake Rimmer 
" Mazurka Royale " . .  . . . .  Robert Rimmer 
" Humouresque" . .  . . .. .. . Tschaikowsky 
Trombone Solo . . .  . . .  Hande l 's " Silent Worship" } Arr. E. T. Ruffles Carol . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  11 Silent Night" 
Concert March . .  . . .  . . . .  "Sheringham " . .  . . . .  . .  . Alfred Ashpole 
Quick March . . . . . .  " Beattie" . .  . . . .  . .  . Drake Rimmer 
Scottish March . . .  . . .  
· ;; Bonnie Galloway" . . .  . . .  . . .  ). Bisset 
Qu ick Marc h  . . .  . . .  1 1  Castell Caerffili " . . .  . . .  . . .  T. J. Powell 
1 4  Splendid  N ew Pieces, val ue £3/8/6 which  we offe r by S u bscri ption,  on the fol lowi ng 
Te rms : Any 20 Parts £2. Extras 2/· each 
F u l l  Scores of t h e  3 Contest Selections, 6/- each 
Musical Album for 1 95 1  (No. 25) Price 2/-, post free 
List and S peci mens free on req uest to Band Officials. 
Publishers : 
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
SIBSEY 
"CORN ET" OFFI CE 
L IN COLN S HIRE • BOSTON 
1Sra�s :n;anb ctonteate 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION 
The following are the dates and venues of the 
1950 Championship Contests : 
2nd Section Championship : Town Hall, Coat-
bridge, 2lst October. Testpiece : 
" Macbeth " (W. & R.). . 
lst Section Championship : Usher Hall, Edm­
burgh, 14th October. 
Secretary : Mr. G. HUTCHISON, 33 Vic­
toria Road, Buckhaven, Fife. 
B U RY ,  Lanes. 
Bury Annual Brass Band Contest ( F irst 
year ) .  Sponsored by Ainsworth P ublic 
Subscription Band, Saturday, 14th O ctober. 
4 Handsome Trophies, 3 Small Cups, C ash 
Prizes, Special prizes.  Adj udicator, M r .  
Herbert S utcliffe, B arrow i n  Furness. Test­
p iece, " Moses in Egypt " (W .  & R . ) . 
Prospectus, Rules and Entrance Forms 
from :-
:Manager : Mr. E. G. TWEEDY, 7 Green­
side, Ainsworth, Bolton, Lanes. 
LLA N D U D N O  
The North Wales Brass Band Association 
will hold their Second Annual Contest in the 
Pier Pavilion Llandudno, on Saturday, 14th 
October. Tes
'
tpieces : Class B, " Recollections 
of Schubert," arranged Rimmer, published by 
Wright & Round. Class C, " May Day," J. A. 
Greenwood, W. & R. March Contests, B, C, D, 
Own Choice. 
Further p·articulars from Mr. F. W. 
JENKINS, Publicity Manager, Llandudno ; or 
Mr. IVOR JARVIS, 19 Yale Street, Johns­
town, Wrexham. 
Hart.Iepool.  A collection will be taken for 
the Hcxham Darby and Joan Fund . 
Hon.  Secretary, . Mr.  J .  C. WELSH, 21 
Fa llowfield Avenue, Wawdon, Newcastle-on 
Tyne. 
R EA D I N,P 
Berkshire and Neighbouring Counties 
Band Festival Guild Annual Contest 
S aturday, 4th November. Championshi� Section : Testpiece, " Symphony i n  C,' 
Schubert (W. & R . ) .  Third Section : Test 
piece, " Poetic Fancies " ( W .  & R . ) .  
Full details from Secretary, Mr. A .  J .  LE 
S UE UR, 17 and 1 9  Valpy Street, Reading -
S K I PT O N 
The Harrogate and D istrict B . B .  Associa 
tion's Annual Brass B and Contest, will be­
held in the Town H all, t:lkipton, on 4th 
November. Second Section testpiece "Poetic 
Fancies" (W. & R . ) . 
Secretary, Mr. A .  CLAYTON, 24, Nowell  
View, Harehills, Leeds, 9.  
LAU N CESTO N 
The South West Brass Band Associa­
tion's Fourth Annual Contest and 
M assed Band Concert will b e  held on 
S aturday, 118th November ( for rrtembers. 
only) at the Town Hall. L aunceston, 
Cornwall Three Sections,' 2nd Section 
testpiece " The Viking . "  (W. & K )  
Adj udicator and Guest Conductor, Dr. 
D enis Wright. Admission 16d'. Contest 
approxi m ately 1-0 p . m .  Concert 7.30 
p.m.,  2/6, by ticket only, owing to 
li mited accommodation . 
W O RCEST E R  
Worcester and District Brass Band 
Association, will hold their first Annual 
Band Contest for Grade III bands at O X F O R D  Worcester in November. Three sections all Headington Band's Third Annual Contest " Own Choice." Selection (W. & R . ) ,  Marcll in the Town Hall, Oxford, S atmd_ay, 14th and Hymn Tune . More details later. October. Two sections,  three pnzes and All letters should b e  sent to Mr. H. c'.Lsh each section. ��ction 1, Open : Tes:: SENIOR, c/o 1 1 3  Worcester Road, Broms-piece choice of Symphony m C ' grove Worcestersh ire 
(W. & R . )  and two others. First prize, £20 ---'-----=--=-�-·---------
and Trophy value £250.  S�ction 2 :  Own G O S F O RT H 
Choice Selection : First pnze, £10 and Northumberland B rass Band League 
Trophy value £120. Concert at . 7 .30 by Anuual Contests for 1 950 in Gosfortl1 Fairey Aviation Works Band . AdJud1cator Central H all.  
and Guest Conductor, Mr. H. Mortimer, Firs t  Section, o n  Saturday, November 4t!L 
O . B . E .  Tickets at 6/-, 5/-, 4/6d . ,  3/6d. , Testpiece.  " Mendelssohn's Works" (W.  & 
and 2/6d. R . )  Adjudicator, }fr.  T. F. Atkinson . of 
Schedules and details from Mr. G. H 'Bradford. Contest commences at 2 .30 
GILES, Hon. Secretary, 8 Coleridge Close, p . m .  Admission 2/-. 
C owley, Oxford. Second and Third Sections i n  samC> 
TRY Hall ,  on Saturday, November 18th. 'l'est-COVE N 
Brass piece Section S ection, "Joan of Arc," ( W .  The 1Birmingham and District & R . ) ; Third Section, "A Summer Day B and Association present their annual (W. & R . ) .  Adj udicat-0r, Mr. T. Casson, championslti P contests at the Central of Halifax . Con lest ataTts 2 . 30 p . m .  II a l l  Warwick Lane, Cov'entry, on Admission 27-. S atu{day, October 2 1st. C ommencing 2 Organising Secretary, JOSEPH C .  p . m  . .  Classes "A" ' �B" " C " .  Class C Test- iWELSH, 21, F'allowfifield A\-enue, ,J<'•aw-piece, "Knights of Old" (W. & R . ) .  Book don, Newcastle-on-Tyn e .  n o w  f o r  the massed bands concert a t  7 p . m .  
With prize winning Choir and Solo s .  BLETC H LEY, Bucks. 
Reserved seats, 5/-, 3/6, 2/-, from Hansons, Fourth A nnual Brass Band Contest, 
Smithford Street, C oventry. promoted by B letchley Town S ilver Band, 
Association Secretary, Mr. \V. G. 2nd December. 
KEDDLE , 138, C aldwell Hoad, B irming- I n t·he Assembly Hall .  vhampioµship 
ham, 9 .  Section : Testpiece "Eugen Onegin" ( W .  & 
M A N C H EST E R  
The Annual Group " B "  A l l  Round Brass 
Band Championship of Great Britain will 
be held on S aturday, 21st October, i n  the 
Albert Hall, M anchester, commencing at 
noon. Entry forms can be obtained from 
R.  M cLintock, Esq . ,  35 M ather Street, 
Failsworth, Manchester. Prizes £50, £30, 
£20, £10.  Open to band� not . c�assified as lst Section, ( the latter bemg eligible for the 
Group "A" Championship to be held lat�r 
this year) . Any profits secured from this 
festival will b e  distributed between the 
bands . 
These festivals aim at discovering the 
best band in normal p ublic performance. 
Each band will have the freedom of the 
�tage for 25 m inutes i n  which to provide 
its own choice of m usic and programme. 
Four j udges of repute covering music, 
programme and p ublic performance. 
R . ) . First prize, £20 ; secund, £12 ; third, 
£. Also Challenge Cups. Second Section . 
First prize £12 · second £8 · third £5 . 
Also Ch all�nge 'c�ps . ' Adj�dicator,' �lr .  
H .  Mortimer, 0 . 13 .K 
In the Modern School Hall, Bletchle,· 
Road. l::lection three. 'l'estpiece "Poetic 
Fancies" (W.  & R . ) .  First prize, £12 ; 
second, £8 ; third, £5.  Adj udicator, .Mr. 
Roland D avis . 
Schedules now available from Organis­
ing Secretary, Mr. P .  BA.l{DEN, 28, Church 
Street, Bletchley, Bucks . -------�
WARRI N GT O N 
NOl-l'l'H WESTERN AREA BAN D::; 
ALEC A VIS, Band Festivals, C ark 
Cartmel, Lancashire . 
;ASS OCIATION .-Fourith 8ec,'tion Contiest, 
18th November, in Parr H all,  W arrington . 
Test piec,e "Th e  ]\fountain Chief" (W. & 
R ) .  Pnzes lsl, £20 ; 2nc1,  £10 ; 3rd, £5. 
Adj udicator, M r .  E .  C .  B uttress. Entrance 
fee £1 . Closing date for entries 16th 
in October. 
R O C H D A L E .  
The Annual Brass Band Festival 
(promoted by Mr. W. E. Ashworth for the 
633rd Cadet B attalion L .A .A. Regiment 
Welfare Fund) will be held at the Drill 
Hall, B aron Street, Rochdale, on Saturday, 
21st October. Testpiece, " Moses in Egypt " 
( W .  & R . ) .  Adj udicator, Mr.  Leonard 
Davies, B . B . C . M .  First prize, Mayers & 
Harri son's Challenge Shield and £20 in 
Cash ; second, £10 and Reynold's Challenge 
Cup ; third, £7 and Wilbert Lord Challenge 
Cup ; fourth, £7, and other Special Prizes .  
Schedules and Entry Forms from M r .  W. 
E.  ASHWORTH, Quickfit Publishing Co. ,  
Clarkes Lane, Rochdale.  
H E X  H A M  
T h e  Northumberland Brass B and 
Leae-ue's First Annual Contest for Tynedale 
hands only, will be held in the Abbey 
Grounds, Hexham, on O ctober 2 1st, Test 
Pi eces , Own Choice, March,  Hymn Tune, 
and Waltz (W. & H.. ) .  The Lupton 
Memorial Cup and cash prizes.  Specials 
for Soloists. 
Adjudicator, Mr.  C .  Midgley, of  West 
Second and Third Sections in Parr Hall . 
'\Varrington, 2nd D ecember. Second t:lec­
iion : P rizes lst, £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5 
Third Section p rizes : lst, £20 ; 2nd, 
£10 ; 3rd , £5.  Closing- date for entries 30111 
October. Entrance Fee £ 1 .  Adjudicator, 
l\fr. J. A. G reenwood. Charges for admis­
sion : Adults 2/-, Chilrlren 1 /-, Bandsmen 
1/- (to be obtained before date of the con­
test) . 
Cont€st Secretary, Mr. F .  G .  Ingham, 10. 
Thewlis Street, Warrington. 
R O M  FO R D. 
FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN CONTEST. 
The Romford Musical Festival Committee 
will hold a Championship Contest, open to all 
Bands, on Saturday, 30th June, 1951 .  Test­
piece " Rienzi " (W. & R.). First prize, £100 ; 
second, £70 ; third, £50 ; fourth, £30. Entrance 
fee, £2 2/-. Entrie5 close l st June, 195 1 .  
Secretary : Mr.  G.  A. JOHNS, 1 Lensdale 
A venue, Rom ford, Essex. 
Prin� by " Daily Post " Pr>nters, and Published 111 
WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietor, A. J. Mellor), al 
No. 34 Erskine Street, in the City of Linrpool. 
to "rbic.h all Communications f� the Editor ar> 
re<1uested to be address.,d. 
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